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REGULAR .$1.29

Trousers
for men 

------only------

79c
COVERT

Work Shirts

----- each------

. f / r y  / jo o f/ ii
fashions without extravagance 

"Always Something New”

Mountain View News
(Times ('orres|Hindent)

Mrs. Dermis Gaskin visited Friday 
w ith Mrs. G. W. Watkins and Mrs. 
Edgar Newman.

Miss Bonnie Halkins went to Pam- 
pa Friday to work.

Miss Gertie Watkin of Pampa vis
ited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Trimble of 
Dimmitt visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Trimble and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Beck over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Seitz.

W. T Melton and daughter, Mrs. 
Fannie McDowell of Anadarko, Okla., 
visited last week with the formers’ 
brother, A. B. Melton.

Miss Elva Watkins visited over the 
week-end with Miss Mabel Ruff.

Royal Halkins who has been visit
ing in Portales, N. M. spent a few 
days last week with his parents.

LeRoy Williams of Laketon visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Williams Monday.

Miss Mayme Halkins visited over 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Halkins.

Mrs. A. B. Melton has just return
ed from a week's visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. M C. Bateman in 
Dallas.

Miss Mae Hurst of Pampa visited 
over the week-end with her parents, 
Mi . and Mrs. Tom Hurst.

PRIZES POSTED FOR NO. 1 
MARBLE SHOOTER

The Pampa American Legion post 
and the Pampa Daily News are spon
soring a Top o' Texas marble tourna
ment to be held in connection with 
the Top o ’ Texas fiesta June 3 and 
4. The champion and runner-up will 
be given free trips to the Pan-Amer
ican exposition at Dallas.

The contest is open to all boys and 
girls 14 years old or under. Anyone 
interested in entering the contest 
may secure information blanks from 
Dick Craig at his office in the court 
house.

You’ll Go Away
SMILING

—Just like the rest of our cus
tomers do, if you go to Gaines’ 
Superservice Station for gaso
line, oils, greasing or any of the 
other services for which this 
establishment is growing more 
and more popular.

Come to see us; we are glad 
to have you come whether you 
want us to "give it the works” 
or if you only need air for the 
tires and some battery water.

W. E. Gaines
SUPER SERVICE STATION

Southeast Corner Square

Farit 
Produce
ELON MYERS, Prop.

We Buy Poultry, Eggs, 
Cream, Hides and 

F un
—Highest Market Prices Paid— 
South of Citium State hank

4 -
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WHIMSY
By M. L. M. 

e
This week we had Spot, the family 

pooch vaccinated against rabies.

it cost a buck, and you may won
der, if you know the dog, why we 5 
spent that much on him.

e
But he's our dog, and we can’t help 

liking the little cuss because he 
thinks so much of us. He sets an 
example of unselfish devotion that 
all the family, even the dog-hating 
member, wouldn’t part with him.

Well, we wanted to keep our dog, 
and since dogs are susceptible to hy
drophobia, and having intimate know
ledge of the tiresome routine and the 
painful reactions when a member of 
the family has to take serums as a 
preventive, we didn’t want to take 
any chances.

•
In case you are not informed on 

the subject—and most people aren’t 
—rabies is one of the most highly in
fectious and most easily communica
ble of diseases.

•
It is also one of the most deadly. 

Patients who have fully developed 
cases seldom get well, and many doc
tors say they never knew of a cure. 

•
I knew one man who claimed to 

have had rabies and to have recov
ered. He may have been spoofing 
me, but I do know that for some 
reason he was a nervous wreck.

•
Rabies can he contracted by hav

ing a dog that is taking the disease 
merely lick your hand, if there is 
even a slight skin abrasion, perhaps 
no more than a pin prick.

•
There is no certain length of time 

in which the disease develops after 
infection; it may be only a few days, 
or it may be several weeks.

•
The safe thing is for every man to 

have his dog vaccinated and for all 
the strays to be killed, 

te •
It only cost a dollar for immuni

zation, and you may prevent same 
member of the family from contract
ing rabies.

%  •
if you don’t know where you can

have your dog immunized, I shall be 
glad to tell you, although 1 am not 
usually inclined to do free advertis
ing.

County Teacher Gets 
New Job, Promotion

Miss Madge Richerson, who has 
just completed a successful term 
at the Center rural school, has ac
cepted a position in the Densworth 
school in Gray county, with a raise in 
salary, according to B. T. Rucker, 
county superintendent. She will teach 
music there.

“The position is a distinct promo
tion," Rucker said, "and I'm sure her 
friends will be glad to hear of it.”

Miss Richerson organized a rhythm 
band at Center during the past school 
year which placed first in the coun
ty contest. A group of her pupils will 
appear in a radio program over ra
dio station KASA at Elk City Sat
urday morning at 11 o ’clock.

---------------•--------------
Robinson-Morgan Oil
Drilling Shut Down

Operations at the Robinson No. 1 
Morgan oil test have been shut down 
temporarily, at below 2,500 feet, total 
depth, according to H. C. Robinson.

“We are just waiting for orders,” 
Robinson said. "We think that we 
will be able to start up again in a 
day or two perhaps.”

Dr. Nicholson 
Named Head 
Of Lions Club

Dr. H. E. Nicholson was elected 
president of the Lions club at its 
regular meeting in the Baptist church 
basement Tuesday noon. Nicholson 
succeeds H. M. Wiley, who has served 
for the last year.

Other officers elected were:
Harry Wofford, first vice-president; 

Nelson Porter, second vice-president; 
C. J. Meek, secretary; Melvin Howe, 
tailtvvister; Bill Perrin, lion tamer.

All officers were elected by ac
clamation, there being only one man 
nominated for each office.

Matter of sending a good delega
tion to the convention at Canadian 
Juno 7 of the Great Plains Highway 
association was discussed, and A. B. 
Crump made a talk pointing out the 
importance of a good representation.

Lions Harry Wofford, Bill Perrin 
and Melvin Howe were appointed a 
committee to work out details co
operation in a celebration planned by 
the American Legion.

Entertainment feature was pro
vided by a group of girl singers from 
Kelton school, under direction of Mrs. 
Paul Bigbee. music instructor. C. C. 
Brown, superintendent of Kelton 
school, introduced Mrs. Bigbee and 
her group.

--------------•--------------.

Junior-Senior 
Banquet at Kelton 
Is Colorful Affair

Juniors, seniors, faculty members, 
board members, and guests heeded 
the call of the wild and turned into 
a gypsy child when they assembled 
at the Kelton school building for the 
junior-senior banquet, Monday night, 
May 17.

The banquet room was decorated 
to represent a gypsy camp. The gypsy 
emblem was carried out in programs, 
menu, and table decorations. Girls 
dressed in gypsy costumes served the 
tables. The banquet was prepared 
under the supervision of Mrs. Gar
rison Wallace, junior class sponsor.

The following program was enjoy
ed.

Toastmaster. Truman Henderson.
Invocation—L. T. Davis.
The Gypsy Song—Gypsies.
Call of the Wild—Mary Perryman.
Heeding the Call—J. D. Beaty.
The Gypsie Love Song — Junior 

Quartet.
La Zingara Louise Britt.
The Open Road—Hon. Lewis Good

rich.
Gypsy Trails—Genevieve Britt.
Gypsie Fortunes—Imogene Beaty.
Joys of Gypsy Trails—Supt. C. C. 

Brown.
Dark Eyes—Junior Quartet.
The Cross Roads.
Those who attended the banquet 

were: Ray Webster, Rena Johnson, 
J. D. Beaty, Evelyn Harvey, Jose
phine Poole, Loudene Cooper, Lorene 
Harris, Genevieve Britt, Imogene 
Beaty, Mary Perryman, Merl Kuy
kendall, Nell Henderson, Maxine Gar
ner, Lorene Clay, Morene Clay, Lu
cille Higdon, Lavern Reeves, Truman 
Henderson, Barney Lee Davidson, 
Newton Richardson, Lemoin Wagner, 
Delbert Mitchell, T. J. Clay.

Hon. and Mrs. Lewis Goodwich, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gandy, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bigbee, Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Wal
lace, Misses Ozella Hunt, Maude 
Hicks, and Flora Mae Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Sim-

Age Pension Official To 
Be Here Every Week

J. L. Kilgore, who was recently 
named investigator of the Texas old 
age assistance commission in charge 
of Wheeler, Hemphill, and Collings
worth counties, plans to be in Wheel
er one day each week, according to 
W. O. Puett, county judge.

Kilgore will be in Wheeler on Tues
day, June 1, and will have his office 
in the county commissioners' court 
room.

He will establish offices in Well
ington, Shamrock, and Canadian, 
making this home in Shamrock.

Band Concert 
Friday Night

The first of a series of summer 
concerts by the Wheeler Municipal 
Band, under direction of J. W. Lum- 
mus, will be held Friday night at 
8 o ’clock at the city park. Concerts 
will be held each Friday night 
throughout the summer months.

The programs will consist of a 
wide selection of band music, horn 
solos, and vocal solos and quartets. 
Some out of town talent will appear 
on each program after the first, ac
cording to Lummus.

A hand stand is in process of con
struction and will be completed by 
Friday night. There will be plenty 
parking space for the large crowds 
which are expected to attend these 
programs.

Band mothers organization will 
sponsor the sale of picnic lunches at 
the park during the program.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these open-air concerts.

Lightning Kills Fanner At 
Corn Valley as He Flows Field

Young Democrats 
To Dalhart May 29

Annual convention of the West 
Texas Young Democrats will be held 
at Dalhart, May 29. according to an
nouncement by A. B. Crump, chair
man of Wheeler county Democratic 
Central committee.

G. L. Stanley, secretary of the 
young democrats is a nephew of Mrs. 
Crump and formerly lived here.

Many topics of interest to modern 
Panhandle citizens will be discussed 
at the meeting. Some of the ques
tions scheduled to come up are the 

1 ad valorem tax system in Texas, the 
[dust bowl, poll taxes, natural gas 
! eonser%-ation in the Panhandle, and 
local law enforcement.

Wilson Cowen. Dallam county 
judge, especially emphasizes the 
widespread interest in the tax issue. 
"The system is a failure,” he stated 
and added, “ It shows a high per cent 

jof delinquency; is unfair and in some 
! cases discriminatory in valuations 
between counties and between sec- 

j tions of the state, because each coun- 
' ty and therefore each section has a 
different board of equalization, each 
of which figures valuations from a 
different basis.”

This county does not have an or
ganization of Young Democrats’ but 
Crump states that the meetings are 

| interesting and urges as many as 
; possible of the local young and older 
Democrats to attend.

Maurlta Dunn

Mobeetic School 
Has Fine Record 
O f Achievements

Even if she is only 13 years old, 
Maurita Dunn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dunn of Mobeetie, already 
has garnered more than enough dis
tinctions and championship laurels to 
last the average person a lifetime, 
and it is understood she isn’t through 
yet.

Maurita is being graduated from 
the seventh grade in Mobeetie 
schools, and is salulalonaii of het 
class, missing valedictory honors by 
.64 of a point, Drummond B. Thom
as taking first by that thin margin.

But when it comes to general ex
cellence in her studies and in extra
curricular activities, it is another 
story, says Garland Martin, grade 
school principal, who declared:

"Maurita is one of the most out
standing all-around students I have 
ever seen.” "She excelLs at every
thing she undertakes.”

Her record of achievements began 
in the first grade when she won third 
in the story telling contest.

The next year she won first in the 
siime event. When she was in the 
third grade, she again won first in 
story telling.

In the fourth grade she entered 
declamation and won first in the 
county but did not place in the dis
trict meet.

When she was in the fifth grade 
Maurita won first in declamation at 
both the county and district meets. 
At that time a junior dcclaimer could 
go no further than district During 
that school term she played on the 
county championship junior basket
ball team and was president of her 
class.

She could not enter declamation 
this year, but was again president of 
her class.

Her other achievements include be
ing a member of the picture mem
ory team that won first in the coun
ty, a member of the choral club 
which won first in the county two 
years, and a membet of the junior 
basketball team which won second 
in the county this year.

Maurita is an accomplished pianist 
for her age, and has been spending 
two hours a day in practice.

Plans Are Made For 
Cleanup Campaign 
Starting FridayX J

Wheeler’s first clean-up campaign 
will be launched at an early hour 
Friday morning, according to Mayor 
R. J. Holt All residents of the city 
arc asked to have their trash gather
ed and piled quite early in the morn
ing. It will be hauled away free.

"We want it especially emphasized 
that it should be ready early." Mayor 
Holt said. "If it is not. this free serv
ice may be missed."

The movement is sponsored by the 
Wednesday Study club of which Mr- 
Cora Hall is president. The club 
members will go in groups to all sec
tions of the city to ask people to par-, 
ticipate in the campaign.

"We aren't expecting outstanding 
results in this first effort," Mrs. Hall 
said, “ but we do hope it will create 
interest so that it may become an 
annual affair and lead to the beau
tification of our town.”

Next week the members of the 
Study club plan to plant flowers, and 
perhaps grass, at strategic points 
throughout the city.

----------------• —--------------

Rites Tuesday
For Mrs. Lewis

Final rites for Mrs. W J. Lewis, &> 
years old, were held Tuesday at 3 
o'clock at the Baptist church, with 
Rev. Murray Fuquay officiating Mrs 
Lewis died Monday afternoon at 4:40 
o’clock at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. F. B. Craig.

Mrs. Lewis had been in ill health 
for about a year. She underwent a 
major operation at Dallas in Septem
ber.

Mrs. Lewis was the widow of W. 
J. Lewis who died Dec. 19. 1929. The 
Lewis family moved to Wheeler in 
1916. coming here from Collin county

Pall bearers were: Floyd Penning
ton, Gordon Stiles, Lonnie Lee, Clar
ence Robison. Harold Hill, and James 
Hill.

Flower girls were: Florence Merri- 
man, Beth Stiles, Helen and Annie 
Mae Green, Mrs. Bronson Green. 
Mrs. Holt Green, Mrs. Virgil Tolliver, 
and Mrs. Glenn Porter.

Mrs. Lewis is survived by three 
sons and three daughters. They are 
John and Chester Lewis of Wheeler, 
and William Lewis of Pampa; Mrs. 
Craig, and Mrs. Harmon Weeks of 
Wheeler, and Mrs. L. A. Stewart of 
Dallas. She is also survived by a bro- 
ther-in-law, John Karns and daugh
ter, Mrs. William Schlepeck.

J W Wharton, farmer in the Corn 
Valley community, was instantly
killed Tuesday morning when struck 
by lightning while plowing out a 
fence row on his farm.

The lightning burned away a thin 
line of hair partially across tiis head. 
This and a small cut in the back of 
his head were the only abrasions. The 
left sleeve of his -hirt had burst close 
to the shoulder from the impact of 
the bolt. Bruises about the chest and 
shoulders are thought to have been 
due to muscular action caused by the 
electric shock

Wharton was alone at the time of 
the accident Members of his fam
ily saw his team fall and ran to his 
assistance. He was dead when they 
arrived His horse on the side next 
to the fence was killed.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at the Baptist 
church in Hollis. Okla. The body was 
carried overland by the Hunt Funeral 
1 iome of Wheeler.

Pallbearers were Ebb Farmer, 
Paul Farmer, Pirmon Martin, Cecil 
Martin, Clayton Kelley, and Dewitt 
Swan, all of the Corn Valley com
munity.

The flower girls were all from 
Hollis.

He is survived by his widow and 
four children Mis Tony Shackle
ford of Sunray Jack. Rena Mae and 
Dena F t*- Wharton, all of Corn Val
ley Other survivors are three broth
el.-, Toni. Charlie, and Ben Wharton, 
all of Hollis.

Crump on Board Of 
Pampa Regional 
Celebration in June

A. B Crump has been named as a 
director of the "top o’ Texas Fiesta” 
which w ill be held in Pampa June 3 
and 4 He w ill also be chairman of a 
committee which will plan a float de
picting inti resting facts aliout Wheel
er. and a written history of the or
ganization of the town.

Others who have been named on 
the committee are D. E. Holt, Dr. H. 
E Nicholson. M. L. Moody, Mrs. J. 
M Porter, and Mrs. Lula Mae Far
ley.

The history of Wheeler will be 
published in a special Top o' Texas 
Fiesta edition of a Pampa newspap
er. A description of the float will ap
pear in the Fiesta Programs.

Some of Wheeler’s most outstand
ing citizens will ride on the float as 
it passe.- in review before approxi
mately 30.000 peep'e who will watch 
the parade, according to plans being 
made here.

Rucker Speaks at Kellerville
B. T. Rucker, county superinten

dent, was the main speaker at the 
seventh grade graduation exercises of 

| the Kellerville school Thursday night 
' W. W. Brister is principal of the 
school.

mons.

‘ Human Lollypop
Molasses makes an elegant feed 

It r animals, but is no good to take 
a bath in.

If you don’t believe it, ask Coun
ty Commissioner George Hefley.

Hefley took a barrel of black
strap molasses home to feed his 
hogs, according to the story told 
by A. L. Jones, principal of the 
Center school. He unloaded it out 
near the hog pens, where the sun 
beamed upon it and caused it to 
ferment somewhat.

After the barrel of molasses had 
spent two or three days in the sun 
with the fermenting process going 
on, Hefley undertook to remove 
the bung stopper.

With the aid of pent-up gases in
side, he succeeded beyond his ex
pectations, and as the stopper 
came out with a bang, a geyser of 
molasses sprayed out and com
pletely covered precinct four’s 
county commissioner with sweet
ness, converting him into a sort of 
walking lollypop.

’Tis said it wasn’t funny at all 
to Hefley, until long after he had 
changed clothes and taken a bath 
in the bam or somewhere.

Kelton Graduations 
Set for Next Week

Closing exercises for the Kelton 
school will be held next week, ac
cording to information released by 
officials of the school.

Baccalaureate service Sunday eve
ning, May 23, at 8:15 will be the 
opening exercise of commencement 
week. Rev. E. C. Raney, pastor of 
the local Methodist church will 
preach the sermon.

The processional, March from 
"Athalia,” will be played by Mrs. 
Jane Bigbee. Rev. L. T. Davis will 
offer the invocation. The choir will 
sing "I Will Magnify Thee, O God,” 
"The Heavens Are Declaring," and 
"Hear My Prayer.” Rev. Coppage 
will read scripture, and Rev. Virgil 
Dollar will pronounce the benedic
tion. The March-Hollaender will be 
the recessional played by Mrs. Big
bee.

Supt. W. C. Perkins of Shamrock 
will deliver the commencement ad
dress Friday evening. May 28. Jose
phine Poole will give the valedic
tory address and Loudene Cooper the 
salutatory.

Doctors Meet Here 
Tuesday Evening

Regular meeting of the Gray- 
i Wheeler County Medical Society was 
held Tuesday night with a dinner in 
the basement of the Methodist 
church.

Speakers of the evening were Dr. 
E. W. Jones of Wellington, Dr. H. E. 
Nicholson of Wheeler, and Dr. Joel 
Zeigler of Shamrock.

Others who were present included: 
Drs. H. E. Wilder, Pampa, Calvin 
Jones, Wellington; B. A. Zeigler, 
Shamrock; H. E. Snyder, Canadian; 

[Davis, Higgins; Bellamy, Pampa; E. 
H. Morris, Canadian; Wild, Pampa; 

W ebb, Pampa; Gooch, Shamrock; 
and Glenn R. Walker, Wheeler. 
Guests for the occasion were Doctor 
Jones, and his father, of Eastland 
county.

ODD FELLOWS PLAN 
ROFNDFP FOR MAY 22

All Odd Fellows are again remind
ed that the "round-up" of the or
ganization will be held at Shamrock 
Saturday night, May 22, at 8 o'clock, 
according to T. L. Gunter, secretary.

All active and suspended members 
are urged to attend.

Mrs. Marion Reyonlds of Shamrock 
spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. 
Bronson Green.

Road Convention At 
Canadian June 7-8

Annual convention of the Great 
Plains "Highway association will be 
held at Canadian June 7 and 8, ac
cording to a communication from J.
V. Romigh of North Platte, Neb., 
president of the organization.

A. B. Crump of Wheeler is director 
from this county in the association.

The road originated in the day of
W. A. Painter of Canadian and was 
known as the D-C-D highway, Crump 
stated. It is now designated as U. S. 
Highway 83 and runs through Wheel
er.

"The road is very important," 
Crump told The Times, "as it is the 
shortest route from Canada to Mex
ico. It is also important as it goes 
through more county seats than any 
other road in Texas."

The road is paved from the north 
line of Texas to the coast with the 
exception of a few short strips in 
Hemphill and Collingsworth counties, 
and between Paducah and Guthrie. 
The Wellington gap is the worst strip 
of the road, Crump said, but it is now 
being improved.

A large number of Wheeler people 
plan to attend the banquet on June 
7 and the business meeting the fol
lowing day. The Wheeler delegation 
will be headed by Crump. Others who 
have already signified that they plan 
to attend are; H. M Wiley, Dr. H. 
E. Nicholson, C. J. Meek. J. L. Gil
more, B. T. Rucker, Bill Perrin. M. L. 
Moody, Harry Wofford, W. O. Puett, 
D. G. Sims, and Jim Trout. It is 
thought that a Urge number of peo
ple whose name* are not available 
now will attend the meeting.

44 Graduated From 
High School Here

The closing exercises of the school 
year were held Thursday evening 
when 44 high school seniors received 
their diplomas.

Rev. E. C. Raney offered the invo- 
! cation followed by the salutatory by 
, Marthalys Wiley. Mai Wynne played 
a violin solo, accompanied by Mrs. G. 
O. McCrohan. Parilee Clay presented 
the valedictory.

Tom Britt, prominent Wheeler 
county rancher and school man. was 
the main speaker. His topic was “ A 
Successful Life."

Supt. J. L. Gilmore presented the 
awards to the highest ranking stu
dents in the four grades in high 
school. Those receiving awards 
were: Parilee Clay, senior; Cleo Sew
ell, junior; Earl Gilmore, sophomore; 
and Gayle Wilson, freshman.

Dr. H. E. Nicholson presented the 
diplomas. The exercises were closed 
with a prayer by Principal C. B. 

; Witt.

Rains Help Crops 
And Cheer Farmers

A whirling dust storm out of the 
north proceeded the heaviest rain 
that this territory has received in 
some time when a rain estimated at 
1 to 3 inches fell Sunday night about 
9 o’clock.

A light hail fell during the heavy 
downpour which brought great bene
fits to crops already planted. Many 
farmers have been rushing this week 
to get their cotton planted while the 
soil was in good condition.

The rain was general throughout 
the Panhandle. -

High winds Wednesday and Thurs
day carried away a great deal of the 
moisture and farmers are anxiously 
awaiting another precipitation.

Missionary to Speak 
At Church Sundavj

Miss Jessie Fisher returned mis
sionary from India who is visiting her 

; sister, Mrs. Luther Willis at Briscoe 
will speak at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock

Miss Fisher has spent twenty-eight 
years in India except for two prev
ious furloughs. She is in charge of 
a boy’s school in the Central Provin
ces and will return there after a few 
months' itineracy in this country.

The Sunday services will be at the 
usual hours with the church school 
at 9:45. church at 11, and the Leag- 

j ues at 7:15. Rev. E. C. Raney will use 
some form of evangelism as his *ub- 

1 ject at the 11 o’clock hour.

Churches Plan For 
Vacation Bible School

Workers from the churches of the 
town met Monday night at the Bap
tist church to make preparations for 
the daily vacation Bible school, which 
will be hold at the Methodist church 
for two weeks beginning May 31. 
Temporary plans were submitted at 
this time, and final arrangements will 
be made at a meeting which is called 
for Friday night.

The vacation Bible schools are in
creasing in number with more de
nominations participating in them. 
Work done in these schools is not 
denominational in nature and any 
child from the ages of 4 to 17 may 
enter the school. Sessions will begin{ 
at 9 o'clock.

HE ADVERTISED AT LAST
There was a man in our town,

The chump thought he was wise. 
He swore (it was his policy)

He'd never advertise;
But, one day, he advertised.

And thereby hangs a tale—
His ad was set in six-point type 

And headed "Sheriffs Sale."
—J. D. Merriman Jr, in 

Mountainair, N. M., 
Independent.
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This subscriber, bless Ids heart, ap
preciates his county seat newspap
er, and hints at some tilings that 
mean a lot to its publishers.

To the Editor:
1 have sometimes wondered how it 

would he if we had no newspapers to 
read. We are so used to them, we 
would miss them more than wo re
alize if we should quit receiving any 
We look forward to the coming of the 
paper and have a few times thought 
about what an asset to any place a 
uood newspaper is.

But I hadn't thought much of what 
I might do to help make it what 1 
should like for it to be.

I know nothing aiiout the business 
therefore I leave tins part of it to 
the people who print it

Then if the paper doesn't suit me 
1 blame them entirely 
The fact that 1 l.avcii': paid n. 

-Lihsi-riptinn. or that 1 order what I 
use iti this line from some out of town 
place that 1 never advertise in the 

course, ha

Uncte J im  Satjs

<w ;

EEC— 9

"■strip cropping, contour plant
ing. check dams, and terraces 
may sound 'hifalutin' to some 
folks,  hut they keep soil and wa
ter where it belongs."

personal safety. the nec-
Drotecting thi, limbs and
all.

n.i is moral safety, the
>r building an apprecia-
v alues of piropor regula-

local paper 
do with it.

When 1 want some five space I go 
:nd .-k for it. a!>o 1 pay cash for all 
■ut of townprinung that 1 have 

done, hut that is different. If the

Tests of the Texas agricultural ox- 
mi uncut station indicate that strip 
cropping, contour planting, terracing, 

■’.d lthcr conservation practices cut 
. 1. sc of sod ami water from 50 

I* ; cent to piaclvally nothing. Tex
a s  i irmers who have protected some 
'.2 (hhm)oO acres of land with the help 

lathing to at county agricultural agents get the 
same results.

In Lipscomb county, W. P. Free
man began terracing his farm seven 
years ago, and now has terraces on 
175 ci. s ,,f tillable land and contour

:n the ear

I sc inevitably 
v observance 
s of the road, 
■eds contempt 
serious rules 
among the 

stag, s d.sre-

■ town p.qier is willing to furnish lurrovvs on 200 acres of pasture land
space for school new 
er special items free

quare 
1 deal

: ades adven-

and m; tiy Mi- Fro. man has reported that the ter- 
of all char.; land lias averaged eight bushels

• f wheat more per acre than unter- 
raced land in the seven year period 
The 1937 agricultural conservation 
pro-mam helps farmers protect their 
farms against loss of soil and vvat. i 
by making payments for construction

nbilt

.• need for protect- 
benefits which ac- 

lespread use of the 
tic accidents not 
of dollars directly

■ ; repair lulls

and otherwise play the gai 
they are entitled to a sq 
in return.

Strange as it may seem I had to 
conclude alter 1 thought a little that 
the bigness or gixKtness" of a news
paper did n. t altogether depend on of terraces.
the people who get it out. but I k. ----------------
.nv other business it has to have the 
patronage of folks if it is to pay its 
bills and live and grow.

They who subscribe to. advertise 
,n and in any other way support

i Printed 
M v 20-27,

IIOI

Tim.

the local paper are the ones who
they also push down proper) v and !re heiping to mako it possible that
rental \ai . 'low up busines:- turn- ..v  have ono in tho rnui»u
over, reduce the value of invest The n< xt time you need something
merits, lai•ge and small. j their Ur.e, try the local office* for

Our und>:standing of the in'! ff ic \ and do w hat is a simp!lo duty of
problem n ry 1/3 5 d if in nyone to his own f■ommi.imt\.

errr

means the application o
cal principks tc> mo)
movement which will
congestion and reduce 1

An impoirTan.t s)i p in

;tute for 
"traffic 

accurate term 
Traffic control 

f certain logi- 
:or vehicular 
at once ease

Will Playfair.

with the Nations 
tv and Surety 
handbook tells hi 
munity traffic 
and presents a

ho direction 
ir .t r  1 is the pub- 
ndbook "Creating 
- " Published by 

e and safety auih- 
■ - m co-' perat ion 
Bu . f Cai ual- 
L'nderwriters. the 
v to set up a com- 
if.-ty organization 
ra-s of procedures

for ri'M-ii;ing acc'identi< by removing t hose
their cats—  It -loser*'b.*> htow css>n- day? :
tial a ecui» nt inf<>rmat ion is s<ccured comes.
It gives instruct ions for <3ev<eloping Rerr
enforcem♦>nt. i-rujmeor tn£ and educa- f( >und
tion a! pnograms in line wit h aidvanc- •he sr
ed. teste<1 met hods of mak.*ng traffic fallen

reading lamp wore through and you 
repaired it y.ur-.lf. with the a;.l of 
a kitchen knife some automobile tape 
and considerably profanity? The list 
of fires icsultiiig from amateur elec
trical repairs would fill a big book.

Remember that cold morning when 
the f.re was balky and. in a lit of 
anger, you turned to kerosene to get 
.t going? That practice has burned 
dow n thousands of homes and pro
vided many a man with an abrupt 
passage to the hereafter.

Remember when you noticed that 
Mte flu.-s looked to be in a sad state 
if repair, that the chimney shot 

spark- and you decided to have 
matters attended to another 

Sometimes the other day never

safer and less congested
In just this kind of coordinated 

i mn mity tppn ich to traffic prob
lems can wo hope to achieve mastery 
of a grave menace to the nation's 
personal, moral and financial safety 

•
KLM4MBKK WHEN?

You v. ildn't tk .nk of lighting your 
cigar with a twenty-dollar bill 
You've ard of people doing that, 
and have probably regarded them as 
being insane.

But. if you are an average person, 
you consistently take chances on a 
lire that may cost you many times 
a "measly" twenty dollars

Remember when a fuse blew last 
winter and you couldn't find another 
- and so established the circuit by- 
putting a penny behind the old fuse? 
Thousands of fires many of which 
have destroyed lives, have been caus
ed by this highly dangerous prac
tice.

in The Wheeler 
June 3-10. 1937 >.

H. J R No. 26-A.
F. JOINT RESOLUTION

nt to Articl
111 "f the Ci institution of the Stat 
f Texas by adopting a new Section 

••■> i ' known as S ction old. which 
shall provide that the Legislature 
shall have th> power to provide, lin

er such limitations and restriction- 
i ' may he deemed by the Legisla- 

• • . xpi dient for assistance to des
tine- children and for the payment 
; same not to exceed Eight Dollar- 

child or Twelve Do! 
lars $l_i for the children of any 
me family per month; further pro

viding that the Legislature may im- 
:« •• such restrictions and regulation- 
is to it may seem expedient; provid- 
:ng 1! at the amount to be expended 
t.t . : State funds in any one year for 
ucii assistance shall never exceed 

the . ■ of One Million, f iv e  Hun- 
!i.-i Tii isand Dollars iSI.500.0001: 
nd pa riding that the Legislature 
hall have the authority to accept 

from the Government of the United 
>• it. - I ■ ar.rial aid for assistance to 
-1. stitute children; providing for an 

7 • :t n the qu. 'tion of adoption 
■r rejection of such amendment and 

making an approriation therefor; 
providing for the proclamation and 
publa-at:.m thereof, and prescribing 
the form of ballot.

111-. IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
I E X A S:

Section 1. That Article 111 the 
C r.stitution of the State of T.xas

Tl.e reason is simple. Into every gallon 
. f tins new-type, cost-cutting g-solinc, 
Phillips f iiks extra energy units by means 
of the patented POLYmctization process. 
The result is twofold. Your motor not 
only gets more power out of every gal
lon. but also delivers more miles.

But sudden changes in climate would 
endanger the economy and improved 
performance of Phillips 06 Poly Gas, if 
it werenot 100 i custom-tailored,matched 
in aJtanct to your weather in accordance 
w ith U. S. Weather Bureau standards.

Why 100' ? Because Phillips pioneered

the idea of custom-tailoring gasoline to 
break the vicious connection between 
changes in w eather and changes in motor 
performance. Because Phillips has car
ried the process further and made it func
tion more successfully. Because Phillips 
has greater facilities for custom-tailoring 
than any other refiner.

That is why no other gasoline, not a 
angle one, is so accurately matched to your 
ueather as Phillips 66 Poly Gas! The 
Orange and Black 66 Shield is the sign 
that you can get this improved gasoline 
which does more—but costs no more.

listen in...PHILLIPS POLY FOLLIES 
Columbia Network 

Every Tuesday Evening

Phill-up with Phillips for ; . w

room full of smoke from 
.ling rigar butt that had 
o the bed or the carpet ?

Th> in- .•an. rccuids are full of he amended by adding therto a Sec 
ca>es where the smoker in question 
never did wake up again in this 
world.

The list of careless actions that 
may cause fire could be prolonged 
indefinitely You may take a chance 
a thousand times and get away with 
:t and on the thousand and first time 
it may get away with you. The man 
who lights hi' cigarette with a tvven- 
ty-dollar bill is not as wasteful or 
reckless as the man who takes a 
chance on fire

;T i11 e A b s tra c t  Co.
C. J. MEEK. Mgr.

| Phones: Day, 48; Night, 124
WHEELER. TEXAS
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te n to he known as Section 51d, 
which shall read as follows:

"Section old. Subject to be limita
tions and restrictions herein contain
ed. and such other limitations, re- 1 
'Dictions, and regulations as may be 
piovided by law. the Legislature 
-hall have the power to provide for' 
is s l - tance to destitute children under 
the age of fourteen • 14» years; such 
i-si.-tanco shall not exceed Eight 
Dollars 'Ski per month for one child 
nor more than Twelve Dollars t S12 > 
per month for such children of any 
-.no family; provided that the amount 
to bo expended for such assistance

I
 .t of State fund- shall never ex

ceed the sum of One Million. Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,500,- 
>f»0 i j>er year. The Legislature may 

impose residential restrictions and 
such other restrictions, limitations, 
md regulations as to it may seem 

expedient.
The Legislature shall have the 

luthority to accept from the Govern
ment of the United States such fin- 
mcial assistance to destitute children

not
inconsistent with the restrictions 
herein above provided."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 

Other people would agree with me throughout the State on the fourth 
about most things Monday in August. 1937, at which

Not argue if I knew beforehand election all voters favoring the pro-

BOTSHOTS
Bv ( buries Lowrey

I would rather:
All comodities were much cheaper.
Everyone could have more proper 

recreation.
There were less war talk and more 

Remember when the cord of your thoughts of peaceful pursuits.
----------------------------------------------------  That no "nut” drivers be allowed as that Government may offer

'J to drive a car anywhere, anytime.
The frogs make less noise in rainy 

weather.
There would be no socks with worn 

out toes and heels.

~0 "it day of great heat nner yet nude \  ̂ 1 ! 1
t  summer' * essentials

KAY
14—> v  s 3rd C.arte s'ered 

ur •? I' ail .r. F./e- ‘o 
exp'or® the V.’est 1 SC-4.

IS—anted S'c'es A.r Ma.l s 
es!30.,;sned 1918

14—'.'reed S*atei M.rh .s au- 
thonied tr cc.r. tr.e hi* 
mckel i yds

17—Cody f Wild V/est 
Shew made its lust 

• appear 3r.ee 1883
14—Napcieon Bonaparte 

proclaimed Emperor ol 
France 18C4

II—Sumner began famous 
' Crime Against Kansas" 

( speech In Senate 1836.
30—Lindbergh hopped ofl for 

Europe In the Spirit ol 
Si Louie. 1327 , , n

posed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on tlieir ballots the follow
ing words;

"FOR the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing for assistance 
to destitute children under the age 
of fourteen i I D years not to exceed 
Eight Dollars i$8 ) per month for one 

I would favor high tariff on all non child nor more than Twelve Dollars
i$12) per month for such children 
of any one family, and providing for 
acceptance from the Government of 
the United States of America finan
cial assistance for such payment.” 

Those voters opposing said propos
ed Amendment shall write or have

J 'hat I wouldn't win.
♦ There were more live streams in 
1 this part well stocked with fish.
J Many more big trees for shade and
* -helter.
J That chickens were frying size 
t when they hatch.

t I IRST TEXAS GRADUATE TO 
| BE UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT
J AUSTIN — The late Dr. H. Y. 
t Benedict, president of the University 
| of Texas, was the first graduate of printed on their ballots the words; 
« that institution to be selected for "AGAINST the Amendment to the 
! that office. All of Dr, Benedict's State Constitution providing for as- 
) life sinre voung manhood was spent g la n ce  to destitute children under 
* , , -  Li.uHnn. the age of fourteen (14) years not toJ at the university, first as a student Eight Dollars ($8 ) per month

and then up through several grades for ono ph|W nor more than Twelvc 
of teaching until he became dean of |>(,uals ( ? i2 i rx-r month for such 
the college of arts and sciences in children of any one family, and pro- 
1911, which position he held until he viding for acceptance from the Gov- 
was appointed president, Sept. 1, emment of the United States of 
1927, America financial assistance for such

_________ • _________  payment.”
Mrs. J. C. Perryman and son. Jack “  *1,. . . .  n ___ , . ___sain election that majority of thevisited Mrs. Perrymans ,,ster Mrs. VQtes cast are ln favor of sajd

C B. Preston at Kirkland Saturday Amendment, the same shall become 
and Sunday. They also visited in a part Gf the state Constitution. 
Childress. Sec. 3. The Governor of the State

of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
-hall have the same published as 
i .-quirt'd by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sunt of Five Thousand 
Dollars ■ $5,000), or so much there
of as may be nc ro- -ary. i- hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the . xpenses of 
such publication and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

Edward Clark 
Secretary of State.

(Printed in The Wheeler Tint.- 
May L’O-.’T, June 3-10, 19371.

S. J. R. No. 16.
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Article 
111. Section 5_ of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding thereto 
a new section to be known as Sec
tion 52d; providing that the Legisla
ture may authorize by law, after a 
majority vote of the resident qualified 
electors owning taxable property 
therein, the adoption of a plan for 
the construction of paved roads and 
bridges or both in Harris County and 
in road districts therein; providing 
for the levy of a tax to pay for such 
construction; providing for the neces
sary proclamation; and appropriating 
funds to defray the expenses of the 
proclamation, publication, and elec
tion.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III. Sec
tion 52, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended by adding 
thereto another section to be known 
as Section 52d, which 'hall read as 

i follows;
"Section 52d: Upon the vote of ma- 

i jority of the resident qualified elec- 
i tors owning rendered taxable proper
ty therein so authorizing, a county or 

I road district may collect an annual 
j tax for a period not exceeding five 
j '5 )  years to create a fund for con
structing la-ting and permanent 
roads and bridges or both. No con
tract involving the expenditure of 
any of such fund shall be valid un
less, when it is made, money shall 

! be on hand in such fund.
“ At such election, the Commission- 

|ers' Court shall submit for adoption 
Ja road plan and designate the amount 
|of special tax to be levied; the num
ber of years said tax is to be levied; 
the location, description, and charac
ter of the roads and bridges; and 
the estimated cost thereof. The funds 

I raised by such taxes shall not be used 
| for purposes other than those speci
fied in th(,‘ plan submitted to the vot
ers. Elections may be held from time 
to time to extend or discontinue said 
plan or to increase or diminish said 
tax. The Legislature shall enact 
laws prescribing the procedure here- 

j under.
"The provision of this section shall 

■iply only to Harris County and road 
j disiricts therein.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
| to the Constitution of the State of 
! Texas shall be submitted to the qual- 
j ified voters of the State on the fourth 
! Monday in August, 1937, at which 
election all voters favoring such pro
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
"For the amendment to the Consti
tution providing that Harris County 
and any road district therein may 
upon a vote of the people therein 
adopt a road plan and levy taxes for 
road and bridge construction in lieu 
of the Issuance of bonds” ; those vot-

. i s opo.sing said amendment shall 
writ.* or have printed on their bal- 
Dts the words: "Against the amend
ment to the Constitution providing 
that Ilai ris County and any road dis
trict therein may upon a vote of the 
people therein adopt a road plan and 
levy taxes for road and bridge con
struction in lieu of the issuance of 
bonds."

S. c. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same pub- 
li-hed as required by the Constitu
tion for amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The -uni of Five Thousand 
• $5.000.001 Dollars or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby- 
appointed out of any funds in tha 
Treasury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.

*  *  *  *

The above is a true and correct
copy.

Edward Clark 
Secretary of State

Livestock Show 
Dates Announced

DALLAS. Dates for the holding of 
the Greater Texas and Pan Amer
ican Exposition’s Live Stock show 
have been announced by Roy Rupard, 
fair official, to run from October 4 
until the close of the month. W. L. 
Stangle of Texas Technological Col
lege. Lubbock, has been named sup
erintendent.

Running with the regular show will 
be the Junior Livestock show for the 
benefit of 4-H clubs and Future 
Farmers. All contests are open to 
the world, Rupard announces.

Following aie the dates announced: 
Beef cattle, junior beef cattle and 
sheep and goats, October 4-10; dairy 
cattle, junior dairy cattle and swine, 
October 18-24.

Judging dates have been set up as 
.'follows: Tuesday, October 5, Short
horn cattle, Rambouillet and Delane 
Mevin sheep; Wednesday, October 6 , 
Hereford cattle, Hampshire and 
Shropshire sheep; Thursday, October 
7, Hereford cattle. Southdown and 
Oxford sheep; Friday, October 8, Ab
erdeen Angus and Milking Shorthorn 
cattle, Cotridale, Dorset and Cheviot 
sheep; Saturday, October 9, goats, 
all breeds, and sale of fat steers 
and lambs; Tuesday, October 19, Hol
stein cattle and hogs, all breeds; 
Wednesday, October 20, Guernsey 
cattle and hogs of all breeds; Thurs
day, October 21, Ayrshire cattle and 
hogs of all breeds and Friday, Octob
er 22, Jersey cattle and hogs of all 

 ̂breeds.

We Buy Old Gold
i

; 1 We buy and sell used clothes,
} shoes, guns, watches, musical 

instruments. Big stock of used 
tires; also lots of new ones in 
popular makes. Full line of 
pawnbroker's goods. A good 
place to save money on things 
you need —We buy and sell old 
magazines.

i SID’S TRADING POST
109 North Main Shamrock

Across From Puckett’s

Nations Barber and 
Beauty Shop

Come to see us at our new loca
tion. South Side Square
(). Nations, I’rop.

BABY 
CHICKS

5 6 C  and 7 C

Walker 
Hatchery

Farmers
Produce
ELON M YERS, Prop.
We Buy Poultry, Eggs, 

Cream, Hides and 
Furs

—Highest Market Prices Paid— 
South of Uitizens State Bank

Strange Superstitions

;.r

/u

llld HAITI,A &ELIEP EUlS-ft THAT 
IP A PERSON SfooPS DOWN AND 
LOOKS THRO AiS LESS AT AKi 
APPROACHING GOFPIN.HE. CAW 
SEE TAE GHoST SITTING ON IT, 
But THIS IS VEEV' DANGEROUS 
FOR THEGHOST MAT ©REAtC 

HiS N E C K .

IlF  VOO DROP 
A COM0,PUT TOUR 
FOOT ON IT AND 
MAKE A WISH

IlF AGH5L 
SiTS ON. A 
TABLE SHE 
WIlLMEDEfc 

M A eev

Fred Farmer's 
Garage

AUTO REPAIRING
------MACHINE WORK------

Cylinders Reconditioned

ML.
■ ^  . ,  

»
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Club Notes
President Dons Pan American Garb

Happenings of Interest by and for ] 
Home Demonstration Club 

Women of the County.

C LUB COUNCIL PLANS 
FOR COUNTY FAIR

Plans for the annual county fair 
were made at the regular meeting of 
the Wheeler county home demonstra
tion clubs council Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 in the club rooms in the court 
house. Mrs. Jim Trout, chairman, 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Jess Crowder, chairman of the 
exhibits committee, stated each club 
will have a booth on some phase of 
homcmaking to be exhibited at the 
fair. There will be no individual en
tries this year. The Wheeler club 
selected fresh and canned vegetables 
as their project. The Shamrock club 
will have the <|Uilt booth, and the 
Center club will have clothing. The 
other clubs of the county have no* 
yet selected their projects for the 
fair.

Mesdames J. M. Porter, Howard 
Leake, and Lula Mae Farley gave re
ports on the Short Course held at 
Canyon two weeks ago.

The club voted at this time to en
dorse the candidacy of Mrs. O. A. 
Blankenship of Amarillo for the pres
idency of the Texas Home Demon
stration association.

Those present included Mesdames: 
Jim Trout, Wheeler: Clarence Zv- 
bach. Briscoe: Harvey Close and 
George Close of Lola; Howard Leake, 
Shamrock; Bob Ramsey. Briscoe; 
Glenn Bell and Milt Williams of Cen
ter; J. M. Porter. Jim Risner, Jess 
Crowder, and Lula Mae Farley, all 
of Wheeler.

*  *  *
ALLISON C LUB NEWS

A reading, "It Takes a to t  of Liv
in' In a House to Make it Home," by 
Edgar A Guest, was given by Rubye 
McCoy. Miss Dalton Burleson then 
gave a demonstration on Walks and 
Drives and stated that yard demon
strations were needed in this county. 
“ Walks and drives tire needed for use, 
and if they are not needed do not 
place them." Miss Burleson said. 
There are several different kinds, 
such as flagstone, cobblestone, gravel, 
broken cement, and cinders. They 
should attract as little attention as 
possible Pictures were shown illus
trating the different walks and some 
which pointed out the improved ap
pearance a walk can make for a 
home. “ You Have to Believe,”  by 
Douglas Malack was read in the 
conclusion of her demonstration.

Nell Ball and Jim Fields served to 
those present: Edna Richardson. 
Maud Kipcr, Jaunita Levitt. Anabel 
Abernethy. Blanche Begert, Katie 
George, Winnie Kiker. Ann Hamilton, 
Ella McCoy, Bessie Johnson. Myrtle 
Jones. Julia Dillon. Beula McMillan 
Beula Reed. Edna Begert, Ida Begert, 
Josie Holmes, Grace Lee, Lena 
Brown, Rubye McCoy. Osie Kessee, 
and Daphine Rough.

Visitors present were: Mrs. Tay
lor, Emma Hamilton, Mrs. Parker, 
and Mrs. Harold Club reporter.

*  *  *

MAGIC CITY 4-H CLUB 
REPORT

The 4-H club met May 7, 1937 in 
the school building. The house was 
called to order by the president. The 
club repeated motto, pledge, and 
prayer. The minutes were read and 
approved. Miss Burleson talked to 
the club on clothes to wear at dif
ferent occasions. Lavern Griffin mov
ed motion adjourn. Motion seconded, 
and carried. Club adjourned until 
next meeting. — Signed. Reporter, 
Oleta Cordell.

*  *  *
RECREATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS MEETING TUESDAY

An interesting variety of folk 
games, under direction of Miss Dal
ton Burleson, home demonstration 
agent, were played at the regular 
meeting of the Wheeler County Re
creational association at the Legion 
hall Tuesday night.

The Magic City club was host for 
the occasion. Mrs. T. C. Harless and

Delighted with his gifts, President Roosevelt, author of the “ good 
neighbor" theme of the Pan American Exposition in Dallas, is pictured 
as he calls his aides to view the hand-woven scrape in the design of 
the oflicial flag of the Exposition, and the sombrero presented to him 
by Governor James V. Allred (rear) at Texas A. & M. College. The 
Governor is honorary director general of the fair, which opens June 12.

Mrs. Forrest Johnson supervised a 
number of games. A short business 
session wa conducted with Mrs. Jim 
Risner, chairman, presiding.

Refreshments of cookies and ice 
cream were served to: Mv an 1 Mrs 
Ted King, Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Har
less, and Orin Chandler, of Magic 
City: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pillars 
and Mi. and Mrs. Hester DocNon 
Center; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Got*. 
Lela; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Trout, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Gott, Mrs. Lula Mae Farley, 
Miss Lou Clark. Miss Burleson and 
Ernest Goule, all ol Wheelei 

*  *  *
At a special meeting of the Wheel

er county homo demonstration clubs 
council Saturday the three voting 
delegates and alternates to the an
nual farmers’ short course at College 
Station were elected. The delegates 
will be: Mrs. Glenn Bell of Center. 
Mrs. Harvey Close of Lela. and Mrs. 
Lula M;ie Farley of Wheeler.

The alternates elected were: Mrs. 
Howard Leake of Shamrock, Mrs 
Ivan Walraven of China Fait, and 
Mrs. Mel Ball of Allison.

Ail of the delegates and alternates 
have already been elected to repre
sent their clubs at the short course, 
which will he held early in August. 

*  *  #
WHEELER CLUB HAS ALL-DAY 
MEETING TO FINISH QUILT

The Wheeler Home Demonstration 
club quilt, which was won by Mrs. 
Jim Risner. was quilted at an all-day 
meeting of the club Wednesday in 
the club rooms. Proceeds from the 
quilt will be used to help send a dele
gate to the farmers short course at 
College Station in August.

Luncheon was served at noon to 
the members and several guests. A 
short business meeting was conduct
ed in the afternoon with Mrs. Lula 
Mae Farley, president, presiding.

Those present included Mesdames: 
Jess Carver. Jim Risner, Jim Trout. 
Lula Mae Farley, Pat Beene, A. L. 
Bean. J. E. Cox. Tom Brndstreet. 
Lloyd Davidson, O. O. Sandifer, Jess 
Crowder. J. E. Willard, John Temple
ton, Elon Myers, S. D. Conwell, Lynn 
Gott, C. P. Gott of Lela, and Miss 
Margaret Watson and Miss Cliste 
Ashley.

SUMMER GOODS
For Men

WASH fl»1 7 Q
P A N T S________________
d r e s s  c i  n n
SH IR TS_______________  v i< V /U
DRESS 0*1 AQ
STRAW H A T S ------------
MEN'S O K /,
DRESS H O SE ----------
DRESS (£1 Q O  
SHOES____ « P 1 .« 7 0
DRESS 75

Mobeetie Happenings
(By Daisy Crump)

Mr. and Mrs. I>. O. Beene of 
Wheeler, and Mrs. A. B. Purnell and 
Mrs. Cordell of Magic City attended 
Eastern Star in Mobeetie Tuesday 
night.

Miss Edith Wilson of Montague and 
her sister of Quanah visited friends 
in Mobeetie over the week-end.

Mrs. Ward Golden of Dimmitt is 
i visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Oswalt and other relatives and 

j friends here this week.
Mrs. J. M. Brannon and daughters,

; Misses Clorine and Blanche were 
I called to Carnegie, Okla., because of 
j the death of their brother-in-law and 
uncle.

J. M. Bell of Ringgold. Texas is vis
iting relatives and friends in Mobee
tie.

Miss Ruth Crump is visiting her 
parents here this week.

| Mrs. Doc Trimble and daughter, 
j Mrs. Joe Thompson and Mrs. C. L. 
Morris were shopping in Wheeler 
Tuesday afternoon.

F A V O R I T E  
R E C I P E S

By Bernice Moody

This recipe was given to me by 
Mrs. R. Weatherly and knowing 
what a real homemaker she is I’m 
passing it on to you before I have 

| time to try it out myself. Artie says 
all the children are especially fond 
of this pie and it is a good way to 

'give them plenty of eggs, which are 
>nc of the essentials of an adequate 

| daily diet.
1’eunut Butter Pies 

(For two pies)
Yolks of 6 eggs.
11s cups sugar 
4 tbs. peanut buttei 
2 tbs flour 
1 cup water
Mix sugar and flour thoroughly 

then add watei and egg yolks well 
beaten. Cook in double boiler until

thick, remove from fire and stir in 
peanut butter. Use the egg whites 
for the meringue.

•

( \KI> Ol THANKS
We want to thank our friend- and 

out neighbois for tin ir kindness and 
sympathy in our sorrow at the death 
of our son and brothei. Luther 
Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. (' o  J(,imp- 
ton and family, Mi and .Me \V M. 
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Hamp
ton and family Mrs Vera Jamison 
and family.

•
< ORKKt TION

In Iasi week's is.-ue of the Wheel
er Times two names were left off the 
graduating seniors They were Boh 
Tillman and .1 D Badley 

•
National Youth Administrai 

boy-, working in Hale county h 
assisted the Slate Highway Dep 
merit in planting 832 tree- i a j 
of a county-wide highway beau 
cation project.

‘Philisabelia* Once 
Was Name of Texas

AUSTIN I»-t in ;
doeurnem.'. a; hitherto
for tlhe dom uin that
the State of T<-xas has
u a s tpalled ‘ 'Rhilis.ibe

Tms fact flas boon r
from an old document
gard. of Ti ii- Univer
?. ran.-] tl the Bexa
soparuting a s. t of pa{
fieti ais one clocument
ate dOCUJTM TIts. llaggi
the c*ommiss ion of Do
van Lretailedo a* govei

On

ard came upon

vine* of New Phillipines or Philisa- 
beliu n 171* The don never fulfill
ed the appointment but his commis- 
-ion from the Spanish crown cities;

i
time-, stating that the province ex
tend- 11or: the Mi -i'-ippi River on 
tie • • t- Medina River on the

Committee Indorses 
State NY A Program

AUSTIN The state NYA school 
lid committee, representing 2.132 in
dividual Texas schools which have 
participated this year in the school 
aid program of the national youth 
administration, commended the pro
gram and requested that it be con
tinued on its present scale at its 
meeting last week. The formal re
port of the meeting is now being pre
pared by John P. Manning, Robstown 
superintendent and chairman, for 
presentation to J. C. Kellam, state 
director ot the NYA.

The committee, appointed last 
February by L. A Woods, state sup
erintendent, at thi> request of the 
national youth administration, sur
veyed the school aid program and 
agreed upon a report.

In its report, the committee en
dorsed the present NYA regulation 
that all students employed on the 
school aid program should be given 
the opportunity and required to work 
for the wages which they aie paid.

Mr. Kellam reported that at the 
present time, part-time employment 
is being provided for more than 13,- 
000 students in Texas secondary 
schools.

Earl W. Farris Enlists 
In U. S. Marine Corps

Earl W. Farris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam L. Farris of Wheeler, has suc
cessfully completed initial instruction 
at the Marine Corps base at San 
Diego. Calif., according to informa
tion issued by Maj. Peter Conachy 
who is in charge of the district re
cruiting office at Dallas. Young Far
ris has been selected for service with 
the marine corps aviation. North Is
land. Calif., where he has an excell
ent chance to become eligible for 
flight training, according to officials 
there.

Troy Derryberry had his tonsils re
moved at Wheeler hospital May 17.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleep and awful 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
does rids you of gas and cleans foul 
poisons out of BOTH upper and low
er bowels. —CITY DRUG STORE.

CAPS---------------

$4.25
$1.00

W. E. Pennington
and Son

“ OLDEST STORE IN TOWN” 
--------- Phone 65---------

CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity to thank 

our friends for the many kindnesses 
shown us during the illness and death 
of our dear mother; we also apprec- 

; iated the beautiful floral offerings. 
; May heaven's richest blessings rest 
upon each of you is our prayer. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Lewis and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Craig, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Weeks and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Lewis and family.

\ \ \ 1 ' ^

PROTECT
Moths destroy more clothes than 
fire every year.
Protect your garments with our 
complete Sanitex Service:

1. Our cleaning kills moths and 
moth larvae.

2. Garments are delivered in 
beautiful Sanitex Storage 
Bags . . . clean, dust-free, 
moth-free.

BE SURE — BE SAFE
—CALL US FOR GENUINE—

Sanitex Service
City Tailor Shop

BILL PERRIN, Prop.
Phone 20

Wheeler Poultry &  Egg Co.
T h T  I - G - A  Store

Specials For Friday and Saturday

Bananas
Doz.

IOC
DEL MONTE
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can 22c
DEL MONTE
STRAWBERRIES, No.2 can 24c
DEL MONTE, Golden Bantam
CORN, No. 2 can_________ 14c
DEL MONTE
SPINACH, 15 oz. can_____ 12c
MATCHES, box 3c
SCHILLING
COFFEE, 1 pound-

BED TOr
CANE SEED. 100 lbs____ $4.00
STANDARD
MAIZE. 100 lbs_________ $4.25
60-DA V
MAIZE, 100 lbs. $4.95
DWARF
MAIZE, 100 lbs. $3.10
NO 1
SPUDS, 15 lbs. 39c

SCHILLING
COFFEE, 2 pounds 5$c
ARMOUR’S BIG BEN
SOAP, Each______ _ 4c
PINTO
BEANS, 14 lbs___ _______ 94c

1. G. A.
BRAN FLAKES. 2 l o r ___
PUFFED WHEAT, 3 for __
I. G. A.
TEA, 15 bags for 15c
Marshmallows, 1 lb, 2 for __

FRESH MEATS —  SEE Ol R MARKET
Selected home raised lot fed Beeves . . . Fresh Vegetables, Fruits.

We Buy Cream, Poultry. Eggs and Hides
PHONE 63 —0— WE DELIVER

On the Corner—*Just W est oS Post Office

SAVE at these low A U T O
N E E D S

prices on

Sun and Dust Goggles"
“Non-hreakablc Lens"

Each________________________19c!

Whisk Brooms
Bakelite Handle, Palnctta Fibres 
E a ch _________________________29c

Garden Hose
25 f o o t ........................  $1.39
50 fo o t_____________________ $2.65

" License Certificate 
Holder

Leatherette Case with isinglass
!. Xocfor mounting

/
Flashlight
Batteries Longs ____  ->»«

Each' Shotgun Shells
12 G uage__________________  85e

6 Volt Battery 1,0
For use in boats, on the farm. etc. Insect Screens

* Spark Plugs
^  Replace worn -park plugs 

C3| with lor.g-lite spark plugs.

' f  45c
Key Cases

Shorts, per box ____________ 19c fere* Post Model Small, easy
Hi. to cat ry .H oi Q -

Ead v l

Gasket Shellac
•jj,0 E ach _________________________ 10c

nw:^ _....
W k -

22 Shells

for engine starting C l  K Q  Rust proof Chrome Wire Mesh
1  bound with heavy silver fabricoid.S1.85 value f o r ______

Each 69c

License Plate
JEWELED FASTENERS

E ach _________________________5c

Headlight Visors
L arge________________________55c
Small -----------------------------—  25c 9 mo. guaranteed battery for only

— *8.75 exchange All other batter-Radiator Ornaments ie* equally u.w in price high
E a ch _________________  tftc <l»M:ty.

on OU Tanned Chamois Push-Pull Steel
JpUoy High quality ___  .. 89c Rule

Snonges AUTO RAD,°  —  —o p u u g c a  6 All-M«»l Tube* -  8 I n „ l . „
CUBAN 8HEEP8WOOL inch Dynamic Speaker U K  KS

E a ch ________________________ 25c |     _
more in other radio,, rust prooi . . dependable O K /e

u.uriai j s q ij  Each -   Z tijC
_  Cealr.l H ut

For the Whole Family ,  ... ~ ............  ....... ^ 1 „ , 1. „
E a ch _________________________10c    I JaCKS

Radio Batteries
$2.25 V»lue

For

Sun Glasses

Picnic Jugs
Maintains temperature 8 to 24 

hours.
1 gal. size, E ach ____________ 98eF

SEAT COVERS
Cool, cleeo. com
fortable. M t i  
Coepea . . •T j J  
Coacho •  » 3 »CaXiaa . .

HYDRAULIC TYPE
1R> ton capacity __________ $2.98

Fan Belts
♦Ford and Chevrolet________85c

W heeler A u to Supply
Electric Co* T h i r d  D o or W eat ot Post O tflce

“First Quality Always, at the Lowest Possible Prices”

,  V
\ \

\

V try.,A
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Page Four

Resettlement Home 
Su|ht\ isor (ii\es 
Report on Work

Local News Items
Ficke left Monday for points in Mis
souri Mrs Ficke will visit in
mer, Mo

In Ci
counties,

and Wheeler 
Martin home

superx i*i *r for t he i ‘tt lenient ad-
n,mistral ii311. IVpot t* that during the
year 1936 a total of 9.139 containers
of fruits ;mil S i■get able* wi re canned
and also 1.5 1J {>ouna* of \ ege t ahles
were storod Adenuat0 milk was
available 1for 35 famillies, \\hile the re-
maining 155 fiimilu pn.xluced ap-
proximate ly To poreont o f daily re-
quiremeni s. ! ’■»ul try m•od* were met
by 70 fairna»rs. the othe :* starting
with few hens tint' bu ild:ing founda-
tion flock > .ind _ ia iso prONuiing about
25 pcrcen neat reqUll t ments for
tabic use c ■>thor mieat tt■quirements
were met b> 33 families \vhile the re-
maining 1LA boirrow t•IN pnxluced only
65 pereent as iii restlit of feed short-
age due to tho drou't h. Giill len. (>oul-
try and dair; >rodu<c'TS *olil In these

• ota . |950.TT dUIJng 1936.
Mi*s Mart in sa\ s the pi[ unary pur-

pose of tii,1S I3ro£rani is make those
familie* iniU pondent: aind >olf-roliant
through edu<.'at lonal as W t■11 as fman-
cial hack:in£. A »n ;AS the prelim-
inary fann cindi horno I>la!ns are com-
pic ted thi* h<>m<f* super\ LSi i ’n function

Mi*' Lydia Smith, Mrs F F Mon
roe Mrs J A Wilson, Mrs A F 
Smith, Mrs Lester Black and Mrs 
J \ Reddell of Longlicaeh. C a l. 
were guests of Mrs C R Weatherly 
and Miss Pawn Weatherly Hiursday 

I last week to attend the gradua
tion exercises here All the guests 
are sisters of Mrs Weatherly, except 
Mrs. Reddell. who is the mother of 
Mr> Jeter Smith of Pleasant Hill 
community.

Miss Juanita Stone of Berger vis
ited Mis- Clara Finsterwald over the 
week-end. Miss Finsterwald and Mr 
and Mrs Nelson Porter and little 
daughter. Frances ti*>k M i"  Slone 
heme Sunday anil returned the same 
day

Mr and Mr> C R Weatherly and 
. hildten. Paw n and Joe and Miss Lou 
Clarke want to Amarillo Sunday and 
all returned home Wednesday ex.-e| ' 
Nli Weatherly who went to Lubbock 
from Amarillo to attend o business

M.ss Margaret Watson, who has 
been working at San Antoio. is visit -

Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Morgan left 
Saturday for Alpine where they will
spend the summer.

Bra*:'County Agent 
Has Busy Month

\̂ G Vs
\H THE m /

Bill Candler of Jowett had his ton
s i l s  removed at Wheeler hospital
Tuesday. May IS

Mrs I J Agent. Magic City un
derwent a minor operation at Wheel-
ei hospital May 15.

Mis Roy Bailey and Mrs. J. L. 
B.uley of Corn Valley were in Wheel
er Monday.

ing her sister. Mrs ( I SI
Antonio soon

Sandifer 
return to

M i- Shelby Pettit underwent a 
minor operation. May 17 at Wheeler
hospital.

'■ :ge McDonald of Dallas visited 
is cousin. Mis Roy Bailey Sunday.

M.d Wynne returned to his home 
’ Norman Okla Saturday.

Mr Allen 1 Smith returned to her
i onic in Shamrock Friday.

Miss Lois Kirby returned to her 
home in McLean Friday.

Miss Pernio Addison left Friday for
• T home in Dimmitt.

and teacher
.•* b.

Burleson of Mercury came 
lay to sjiond a few days w ith 
;hter. Miss Dalton Burleson, 

countv home demonstration

Raymond Holt has been very ill at 
his home this week.

Mrs. Fla McGee 
hospital May 15.

entered Wheeler

Men’s Dress

STRAW

HATS
Men’s

Work Straws

Mi and Mi- R G R u " and Mi 
and Mrs Weaver Barnett and Mr. 
an i Mrs Na k Ye ;ng \ i-ited Mr and 
Mrs Luther Willi- near Briscoe Sun
day.

Mr- Nelson Porter and little 
daughter Frances and Mrs Melvin 
Howe and little daughter Mona were 
Shamrock visitors Tuesday

Lace Blouses

$1.95

M. Mdlhany
— DRY HOODS

Rev Murray Fuquay left Wednes
day morning for Fluvanna after con
ducing religious services at the local 
Baptist church Sunday

Mi and Mis w  J. Puett and 
daughter. Edna of Shamrock Msite l 
their son and brother. Judge W C>. 
Puett Sunday

Mr and Mrs Lee Guthrie and son 
and Mr and Mr- Lamar Guthrie of 
TipO't: l<ft Saturday for a trip to 
California

Misses Mildred Byrd and Bessie 
Mae Ficke and Mrs. Floyd Penning
ton wvnt to Shamrock Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C I’ Gott of Lila 
ire visiting their son. Lynn Gott and
Mrs. Gott and Jimmy Charles.

Albert Trout of Moboetie. under
went a major operation at Wheeler 
hospital. May 16.

Rev. and Mrs C C 
daughter Naomi and

Locust Grove
By Mr*. A. I.. Hestllow

Mr and Mrs Hester Dodson made 
a b .-iii' -s trip to Wheeler Monday.

Kin . r Orr of Kelton spont Monday 
n.ght in the Hough Cantrell home.

Wil.-on Riley and Sam Sheegog 
u.msacted business in Shamrock 
W rdnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Forest of 
Wheeler were visitors in the com
munity Monday.

Ann•> Reeves who was operated on 
last Sunday evening is reported do
ing nicely.

Mi.-s Gladys Stapp was a visitor in 
the community Tuesday.

Quito a number of people from this
immunity attended the closing of 

school exercises Thursday and Friday 
night at Wheeler.

Marxian Hestllow spent the week- 
end at Shamrock.

Sam Sheegog spent Saturday night 
;r. the Bill Sheegog home at Sham
rock.

Mr- W O Brodnas is visiting her 
daughter- Mrs. Russell Criner and 
M r R S Bennett at I’ ampa.

Mrs O. D. Williams of Dallas has 
1 • • n visiting her mother. Mrs. S. A. 
McDonald and other relatives here.

Mi and Mrs. Cash Walker and son
■f Briscoe visited the community 

Tuesday.

Merritt
Mrs

and
John

Dixon News
(By Time* Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow and children 
of Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. New
man and daughter. Canna Fae and 
Mi and Mrs. Charles Taylor visited 
in the M P. Brown home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thomas and 
son> Billy and Delmar and Loraine 
Brown visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Godwin of Lefors Thursday night

Bill McCorroll spent Sunday with 
Wylie Newman.

Mr Jim Selby and Mr. W. L. New
man were callers in Wheeler Mon- i

Not only may you have your 
choice of white bread, whole 
wheat, bran bread, rolls, buns, 
but also a wide variety of tempt
ing products such as cakes, pies, 
doughnuts, meringues, cookies, 
etc . baked fresh right here at 
home.

(iit\ Bakery
( . II. I) W IDSON

ACALA No 8

PLANTING SEED
in 3 bushel sacks 

•S1.2~> per bushel

West Texas Cottonoil
< OMPANV

Shamrock, Texas

Professional Column
— ♦

•I. I>. MKRRIMAN
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 1 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texan

Mrs J. L. Smith entertained the ' 
Briscoe seventh grade with a party 
Friday night.

Grebble Owens spent Thursday and 
Friday night in the W. B. Thomas
home.

Mountain View*

WILLARD’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-B Wheeler

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed 

L. C. L A F L I N 
At Wheeler Radio Shop 

Phone n  Wheelei

i Printed in The Wheeler- Times 
Mnv 20-27. June 3-10. 1937 >

H. J R. No. 24 
\ JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendment to the 
constitution of the State of Texas, 
irr.i nding Article 16. Section 61. pro
viding for the abcilishing of the salary- 
method of compensating all district, 
county, and precinct officers of this 
State, and further providing that 
-uch officer- shall be paid in such 
manner and on such basis as may be 
prescribed by the Legislature; pro- d i 
viding for the submission of this 
amendment to the voters of this 
State; providing for proclamation of 
said election by the Governor: and 
providing for the necessary appro
priation to defray necessary expenses 
for the submission of this amend
ment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 That Section 61 of Ar
ticle 16 of the Constitution be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as follows:

"Sec. 61 All district, county, and 
precinct officers shall hereafter he 
compensated in such manner and on 
such basis as may be prescribed by 
the legislature."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the State of Tex
as at a special election to he held on 
the fourth Monday in August. 1937. 
at which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall
write or have printed on their ballots women presented Mrs 
these words:

"For the amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas so as to 
authorize the legislature to fix the 
manner and basis of compensation for 
all district, county, and precinct 
officers."

And those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots these 
words:

"Against the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
so as to authorize the legislature to 
fix the manner and basis of compen
sation for all district, county, and 
precinct officers.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and existing 
laws of the State.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars < $5,000) or so much thereof 
as may be necessary is hereby ap- 

1 preprinted out of any funds in the 
treasury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.

Jake Tarter, county agent, reports 
that during the month of April he 
made 2S demonstrations, which were 
attended by 1,068 men and boys. He 
also visited 75 farms and demonstra
tions.

Tarter attended a three-day range 
school in Dalhart. Besides his de
monstrations he has attended coun
cil and community meetings.

His demonstrations included 4-11 
club boys' work, horses and mules, 
beef cattle, agricultural conservation, 
poultry, larm management, entomo
logy. game management, agricultural 
engineering drainage, general exten
sion work, and home dairying.

He devoted 26 days to his work, 
receive 1.126 office calls, 314 tele
phone calls, wrote 323 individual let
ters and one circular letter, and 
wrote 19 news stories.

During the month he drove 2,040 
miles.

----- • ---------- .—

Davis Items
(Time* l orrespondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Wooten and children 
of Harnon and Miss Vera Mae Woot
en of Elk City were Tuesday visitors 
in the home of their daughter and 
niece Mrs. Harrel Mixon and Mr. 
Mixon.

Mrs. E. J. Cooper and small chil
dren, Juanita and Paul are visiting 
m the home of her son, R. D. in 
Parnpa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Powell, Fern 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Burrell and 
children of Center were Sunday visit
or* of their sister, Mrs. Fred Flanni- 
gan of Dabney.

Several in the community attended 
the closing school exercises at Cen
ter Friday night.

The Center music class broadcast 
over station K. A. S. A. at Elk City 
Saturday at 11 a. m Stanley Bul
lock and Billie Jack Kemper of Davis 
were among the group.

The children and grandchildren and 
gnat grandchildren of Grandma 
Shinn gathered in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Kenney of Rivervievv 
for a family reunion Sunday, every 
one brought a well-filled basket. 53 
were present for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Shinn and 
daughter, Georgie of Mangunt, Okla.. 
were week-end visitors in the com
munity.

Mi. and Mis. Clint Mixon and small 
idaughter, of Moboetie attended the 
re-union at Mr. Kenney's home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earn Elmore of Shiloh 
were Sunday callers in the Luther 
Bullock home.

Mrs. Curtis Willoughby was a call
er in the Walter Merrick home Sat
urday.

Chump Davis, A. S. Anderson anil 
Luther Bullock were Monday busi
ness visitors in Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Willoughby 
and sons were Saturday shoppers in 
Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Patrick and 
children were Sunday visitors of her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Sanderson.

Carl Kenney and Buck Couch were 
! callers in the Charlie Kenney home 
Sunday.

CET RERDV ROW fOR SURlfRER DRIVMG

S im tteiy e ‘Ip u v tC w t

T h e  light oils you used lor quick winter starting 
should be replaced with tough, heat-resisting summer 
Mobiloils and M obllgreases. In addition to complete 
engine and chassis lubrication, Sum m erize S erv ice  
includes a thorough inspection of your radiator, battery 
and other important parts. Summerize now  lor trouble- 
free driving and definite savings in oil, gasoline and 
repairs.

Change Now to Summer Grade WS IS

Mobi Igar M oblloi I
AT YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

—and Who
Is Your Friendly
Magnolia Dealer?

Why. that's us! Wo arc it! We operate 
the one station in Whooler where you 
can have your car Summerized with 
genuine Mobiloil and Magnolia lubri- 
rants. and where you can have your 
tank filled with Mobilgas — "Vitamins 
for your motor."

W . E. Gaines
SUPER SERVICE STATION Southeast Corner Square

Corn Valley News
(Times Correspondent)

The community enjoyed an ice 
cream supper at the school house Fri
day night.

The pupils of the Corn Valley 
school visited the Carlsbad Caverns 
this week. They were accompanied 
by their teachers, E. A. Deering and 
Mi*s Floreine Currie, and several 
outsiders. Bennie Morgan drove the 
bus.

School closed Friday with an all
day picnic on the creek. The pupils 
presented a program Thursday night 
and seventh grade diplomas were 
presented to: Gertrude Ashley. Glenn 
Taylor, and T. H. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ingand, great- 
granddaughter. Aldajean Bonham re
turned Sunday night from Duncan, 
Oklahhoma where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ing. Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel Bonham stayed at the Ing home 
while they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lester and 
baby and Mrs. Morris Boone and 
Alyne of Parnpa visited in the com
munity Sunday evening.

Visitors in the E. E. Farmer home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Pleasant Hill
(Nonna Webb)

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shumate wen*
Saturday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Anglin.

Miss Lydia Smith of Amarillo was ___
Eav Thomas returned home from 3 5 Urf !,,• * *‘ arrne<'. B loreine Currie. Elsie and

I ..f ,rs Kruiav s° n Thursday night. ina Faye Robison, Madge Rieherson,
Lor,me Brown snent Saturday! Mr' and ‘' Irs' iiaroId IJdl spent Charlene Bailey and Mrs. J. A. Whar- 
I . u o  u r, ^  iaturda> Sunday with Mrs. B. W. Hill. ,on '

n.ght with Rub> Boren. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wezz and Mrs. Corn Valley has three representa-
John Revious and family were visit- tives in the graduating class at Mo
ors of Mr. and Mrs. M. VV. Jones Sun- beetie and one at Wheeler. Those 
day

Miss Addie Lou Jones of Gail, Tex
as arrived Sunday night to spend an 
indefinite time with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M,

graduating from Mobeetie are: Mel
vin Pettit, Fred Farmer and Virgie 
Ashley. Inez Hunter is graduating 
from Wheeler. Melvin Pettit is Sal- 
utatorian of the Mobeetie class. Com 
Valley is proud of these boys and 
girls and wishes them much success 
in their future lines.

Mrs. J. L. Bailey returned this 
week from a visit with her mother in 
Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pinnell and 
children of Magic City called in the 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bock and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scrib
ner of the Union Community Sunday.

Little Ernest Ruth Deering is vis
iting her grandparents in Weather- 

I ford, Okla., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pettit visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farmer Saturday 
night.

Miss Charlene Bailey entertained a 
number of friends with a buffet sup
per Sunday evening.

Miss Madge Rieherson, who has 
been teaching in the Center school, 
visited in the R. G. Hunter home 
over the week-end.

Among those attending the baccul- 
aurcate sermon at Mobeetie Sunday 
were: Mrs. Grant Beck. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Farmer. Lois and Fred, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Pettit and Melvin, Floreine 
Currie, Charline Bailey, Elsie and Ina 
Faye Robison. Mrs. Nelle Ashley and 
Cliste.

I, ...... .......  W. Jones. Miss Dean
N C W S  Jenkins, and Herman Jackson ac- 

(Time* Correspondent) companied her from Amarillo. Miss
Mi and Mrs. A. E. Rush and Jenkins will remain for a few days, 

laughter. Miss Evelyn spont Sunday ; Mrs. Jeter Smith has as her guest 
in the C. A. Dysart home. her mother, Mrs. J. A. Reddell of

Mrs. Nancy Newman spont the past California, 
week with her son, Edgar and wife. ; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond and Mr.

Mrs Nancy Newman spent the'and Mrs. W. F. Webb visited in the 
past week with her son. Edgar and Hoy Weatherly home Saturday night, 
wife. | Neva Jane Weatherly spent Satur-

Tho Mountain View Quilting club day night with Darline Gaines.
A. W. Hatha-

way with a friendship quilt at their 
last meeting. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Williams and sons. LeRoy and Don 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Rush.

Mrs. A B. Lancaster spent a few 
days last week with her daughter. 
Mrs. Elvin Zell.

Miss Evelyn Rush was shopping in 
Parnpa Tuesday.

FEDER AL LAND BANK  
LOANS

Commissioner Loans
(4 and 5%)

Wheeler N. F. L. Assn.
J. A. SPIKES, Sec.-Treas. 

Office Agnes Reynolds Abst. Co.

The
copy.

\

above is a true and correct

Edward Clark 
Secretary of State

It should be remembered that to pre
pare a good meal you must have 

GOOD GROCERIES
M. McILHANY
Groceries, Fresh Meats, Fruits & Vegetables

S3

Your
Cattle

need protection from the disease hazards of 
the warm season. Here you will find a var
ied assortment of necessary articles for their 
safety.

#  Vaccines
#  Dips
#  Fly Preparations
#  Fly and Lice Powder
#  Stock Tonics 

Etc.

Phone 11

“ If It’s Drugs— We Have It"

R O Y A L  D R U G  S T O R E
MELVIN HOWE, Pharmacist W1

5 m
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Gardens Attract 
Women and Girls

COLLEGE STATION.—Home de
monstration eluh members and 4-11 
club girls of northwest Texas and the 
Panhandle are reporting to their 
county home demonstration agents 
that the use of frame gardens and 
subirrigation systems is responsible 
for many fine gardens.

"After seeing what subirrigation 
does, I want to lay as much tile as 
I possible can in my garden,” Mrs. 
Rip Kennedy, home food supply co- 
operator, told members of the Zion 
Hill club in Callan county at a recent 
meeting. The Kennedy’s have enough 
water to use for irrigation and have 
laid 500 feet of tile in their garden. 
Watering the underground way re
quires only one-third the amount of 
water required for surface irrigation 
and results in stronger plants, Mrs. 
Kennedy has found.

There are 26 frame gardens in 
Qchiltree county. Radishes and let
tuce tire the main frame garden pro
ducts there.

A frame garden was used last win
ter as a salad bed by Joy Brock, gar
den demonstrator of the Farmers 
Valley 4-11 club in Wilbarger county, 
to provide lettuce, radishes, spinach, 
carrots, onions, endive, Swiss chard, 
and parsley. Her spring garden has 
18 varieties of vegetables growing in 
it.

A cold frame 30 x 30 feet, built by 
Mrs. A. C. Weaver of the Tahoka club 
in Lynn county has two divisions to 
provide for different planting dates 
so that a continuous supply of fresh 
vegetables can be gathered. Swiss 
chard, spinach, lettuce, onions, rad
ishes, mustard, English peas, beets, 
okra, carrots, tomatoes, sweet pap- 
pers, hot peppers and cucumbers are 
growing in the garden. Mrs. Weaver 
finds that the protected area uses 
little water and produces as much as 
an open garden many times as large.

Navajo Craft Designs Used in New Train Rural boys employed by the Nat- truction of terraces, contours, and 
ional Youth Administration have sur* rrigation rhtcht A. V Bullock, dis- 
vryed a total of 26.545 acre of Lub- trie* :: rv. or has reported to J. 
bock county land preparatory to con- ( Kell,am, state director.

The New Stainless Steel Super Chief of the Sante Fe, with Its Sweeping, Streamline Design. Lower left—The 
dining car of ti-.e new train is unusually large. Its specially designed interior, with silver and china in modern
ized reproduction of Indian craft, is shown here. Lower right—The colorful observation lounge, in which 
desert colors of sand, copper and turquoise have been used for decoration, with sar.d paintings and reproduc

tions of Navajo craft and weaving.

Texas Cotton Staple 
Decreasing in Length
. COLLEGE STATION. "The aver

age staple length of Texas cotton was 
14.77 sixteenths inch for 1934, and 
14.87 sixteenths inch for 1J35; where
as the average staple length for the 
entire United States crop was 15.58 
sixteenths inch lor 1934 and 15.47 
sixteenths inch for 1935,” said E. A. 
Miller, agronomist oi the Texas ex
tension service, in quoting from a re
cent publication ot the bureau of 
agricultural economics.

The publication, a 61 page study 
entitled "Quality of Texas Cotton, 
Crops of 1928-35," contains material 
assembled in co-operation with the 
Texas agricultural experiment sta
tion.

"For each year of the six year per
iod 1928-33, the average staple length 
of cotton produced in Texas was 
shorter than that of cotton produced 
in the entire cotton belt," Miller con
tinued. The average staple for Tex
as during the period was 15.04 six
teenths inch while the average for 
the entire cotton belt was 15.32 six
teenths inch.

"The difference in the length of 
staple may not look like so much 
when expressed in terms of six
teenths of an inch, but in dollars it 
represents an annual loss which runs 
into millions."

That Texas is paying more atten
tion to improving the length of its 
staple is indicated by the interest 
farmers, 4-H club boys, ginners, bank
ers, merchants, brokers, and others 
connected with or affected by the 
cotton industry are showing in the 
situation in 1937/ 'The contests being 
sponsored for both farmers and club 
in production of longer staple cot
ton may be the turning point in the 
Texas cotton picture,” said Miller.

Women Devote Time 
To Home Improvement

COLLEGE STATION. Bedroom 
improvement work is well under way 
for 1937 in Northwc.-t Tc.\a«\ accord
ing to reports of county home dem
onstration agents under whose .sup
ervision the work is being done.

Realizing that bcddint pinbvtoi.- 
mean economy in time, labor anil 
money, Mrs. J. M. Wilson of Howard 
county has started di 
beds with all needed protectors. She 
has made pillow protectors out of 
household sacks for two pair of pil
lows. For mattress pads, Mrs. \\ ll-

! son is cutting down some quilts which 
are worn at the ends, and is cover
ing them with unbleached domestic.

An adequate amount of ventilation 
and sunshine i one of the goals of 

'Mr-. R. M. Johnston, Haskell county 
bedroom de monstrator. She is adding 
a south window to her bedroom, 
which gives her windows on three 
side ■ i i the room. She also plans to 
add a clothes closet, new window 
had« s, new curtains, and screens.

Seven kitchens have been papered 
in Mitchell county during the past 

1 month. Natural and artificial light in 
the kitchen was the topic for dis
cuss.on at se\en clubs, and the reflec
tor wall lamp was recommended for

use near such work centers as the 
stove and the sink.

U alls have been covered with card- 
bo ad boxes tacked to the wall and 
pap' ivd with appropriate wall paper 
by Thelma Beatty of Foard county as 
part of her kitchen improvement 
denn nst rat ion. Other plans call for 
woodwork to be painted, floors to be 
refini-hed, storage space for cooking 
vcs Is to be provided, and the In
stallation of running water.

Mr and Mrs. Tracy Willis and 
da id  i • •i s. Wilma and Bertha Mae of 
Par pa pent Sunday with Mr. Wil
lis brothel'. Luther Willis and fam-
ii's r 111 tu Ul L>CoO.

F r o m  9:00 t i l

Legion Hall WHEELER
TEX A S

Tuesday, May 25
ADMISSION $ 1 . 0 0

Abandoned mines in the central 
Texas mining area are now yielding 
a small amount of gold, according to 
a Texas planning board mineralogist, 
who has discovered some individuals 
recovering from one ounce to two 
ounces of fine gold per week.

Baby
and

Started

Chicks
from high grade 

flocks.
Large variety on 

hand. —Come in 
and see them.

Wheeler County 
Hatchery

Shamrock, Texas

BUILT-IN THERMOMETER . . .
Kelvinator's plus power as
sures safe refrigeration tem
perature—always . . . The 
built-in thermometer proves 
this.
RUBBER GRIDS IN A ll KE T U T S . . .
Kelvinator's plus power 
gives abundant reserve, ca
pacity to provide as much 
ice as you'll ever need.O0i

m  A W EEK

CERTIFICATE Of LOW 0P1IAT1N6
COST... Kelvinator’s plus 
power assures less running 
time each day... only Kelvin- 
ator gives you a Certificate 
of Low Cost of Operation.

W ILL BUY A 
K E LV IN A TO R

- .-.v *
UV. Vt-

You can't get all these advantages
unless you get a KELVINATOR

S-YtAI PROnCTION P U N . . .Kel
vinator's plus power unit 
runs less time at slower speed 
—years of dependable ser
vice—certified with a Five- 
Year Protection Plan.

Every convenience you would want 
in a modem electrical refrigerator is 
in the new 1937 plus-powered Kelvin- 
ator. But that isn't all. Consider the 
two big facts displayed above. They 
go down to the very fundamentals of 
refrigeration. They're what make the 
really big difference between Kelvin* 
ator and others.

They mean better refrigeration ser
vice . . . quicker cooling . . . faster 
freezing . . . longer life . . . bigger 
money-savings for you. That's why

it's a good thing, a wise thing, for 
you to know these two facts about 
Kelvinator before you decide which 
refrigerator you are going to buy.

Yet Kelvinator costs no more than 
others. And it's surprisingly easy to 
own. Weekly payments almost unbe
lievably small. Years to pay. And all 
the time you are paying for it, the 
1937 plus-powered Kelvinator can be 
saving money for you starting tuu\ 
Come in and sec this great refrig
erator todav.

M m/KELVINATORCUTS THE COST 
OF BETTER LIVING

N A T H A N  M. H UNT
Mobeetie

D. A . H U N T
Wheeler

F R E E !  
KELVIN HOME 

BOOK
with exterior 
views, floor 
plans and de
scription of 
equipment. 

Come in now for tree copy.

Get in KELVINATOR’S 
great Missing Word Con- 
teat. Hear "Professor 
Quiz”—8 p. m., E S. T._, 
Saturdays, C. B. S. MORE 

1888 IKE MMZES
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^ n r i r t i t
IvNIl KIM ROIUN'ON 
M \Klil Vl. 1 ! '  W N O l M M»

Vn announcement of interest

Allison High ( lass o f ’37

and Mr> F. E Rotnnson ot the
Spring Cl ee k communits, who be-
came the bride of Mr George Kmo-
uni. Fridaiy. Apt 1 23, in the First
Baptist ehurch at Carlyon. Tex

Re\. J R Hicks. Baptist pastor.
|xTtwnr»eti sive ring cere-
inon\ n ie couple wi,i- attended b>
Mis> Ma:;  ̂ Jean Mu?. e of Amarillo
and Mr .. Weldon Bailex of Oan-
\on

Mr> Kn11enni a graduate of Mo
beetle high >ehool atld West r x -
State Teati*her s eolleg t Slu wa< em-
ployed in the time ul her
marriage 

Mi Kmei ;r *> a u!*iaduatc vt Lock-
ney high xir.i't 1 and attended W ot
r \ - S > college three

present he is employed a>
* school.

The cot rke their home
at South ■ r x

B \PTIM w >i t It \\ 1

Lottie Bell Frayler, Ruby 
Front row left to right: Fleta Mae 

; uiii j Steele, and R E Lee. sponsor.

Miss E\vin'\ \VcJ> Rrsrlllemriit Work

PROGRAM \T THt t HI Rt II

\VI
Vis!

M l'

igt w •

Ruggt U ,

Mi W

Bine

\V1

vl: i n s  .A t h n i in’o\es Home Life
- k S Vitur\

lie
lay

here Miss  Martin Reports
of Mis;s Pa, Fwing. Yer,i Martin resettlement admin-
am1 Mr£ M 1ay ing istr.it]., n homo management supervis-
vec and Mr Ri C or for Whi'iler anil Collingsworth
an![well hie was count; , - p leased figures showing
irdiiy atteri Ma> how lhe resettlement administration

S' -rnroi R« \ ii h i- h• Ijx-il 21.36 borrowers in 30 Pan-
jtpi the Cr eh of hand!. counties of Texas to attain

k. r mar- highei standards of living and insure

. Mr
a mot r i.gge.l ','lf-sufficient type of
agricillturc Mi's Martin gave the

Bar Hi is- follow nig interesting information as
Mster »f the 

riding
milieuilive of the great progress be

:« - u* we ing n lli in the homo life of the
V! in (J T M. e and farnilies \n I'li .n o being rehabilitated
S 0»f Wheeler. through 1 ms from the resettlement

iarm mg in a white administration.
; ûit Wllih ijinK ac- Amimg th, basic factors on whichNV 9age oi L'ls'it .- basi*d the average si/e

of a 1.6 pem n- with tl
\Y vler s healt! , . : 9< i xcellent. 1426 good and

eacher> havir com* 549 f;in The average size of a home
n th<e lo<.al s\•stem. is 3.5 room- with 98 houses in excyl-

teti1 for amUlli?r year. lent < rnhtii.n 951 good and 830 fair

Standardization 
Tests of Schools Are 
Being Cheeked

i
Standardisation tests in Wheeler 

county rural schools have been given 
and graded and are now being check
in! in the county superintendent’s of
fice. according to B. T. Rucker, coun
ty superintendent.

The length of term in rural schools 
has been increased considerably in 
the last two or three years, official 
records reveal. In the 1933-34 term, 
one school in the county had a four 
months term, eight schools had six 
months terms and 11 schools had sev
en months terms. This year the short
est term was 7 1-2 months and only 
two schools had that short a term. 
Six schools had eight months terms, 
one 9 1-L', and four had nine months 
terms. These figures show that al
most one-third of the rural schools of 
this county had as long a term as the 
city schools. Three years ago the 
number of rural schools having full- 
length terms was slightly more than 
one-fifth of the entire number. At 
that time there were L’O schools 
which had shorter terms than any 
school in the county had this year.

There are now only 13 rural

Local News Items
Henry Carman of Kelton. enter

ed hospital May 17, for treatment

.1 P. Harden and D. Keahy of 
Groom were in town Wednesday at
tending court.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Beene attended 
the Eastern Star meeting at Mobee-
tie Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Porter and 
daughter, Ada Nell of Allison were 
in Wheeler Wednesday.

Miss Intogene Holbert left for her 
home in Amarillo Friday. She expects 
to spend the summer near Ruidoso,
N. M.

Ramon Puckett of Miami who has 
been a patient in Wheeler hospital 
for some time returned to his home
May 15.

Dr W. L. Gaines and little daugh
ter. Billie Ruth, and Miss Annie 
Cross la nil of Seagraves were in 
Wheeler Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marl C. Jaco and 
daughters, Miss Lavelle and Jan left

schools where three years ago there ;\jonday morning for Portersville Cal.,

Mi
her

his

M.
W.

w

Abilene Christian 
University of Colo- 
II.' has been work-

Ba
Th

M R '  K i l t  f t  t RKTT  I '  
TO < ONTItAt T BRIDGE

IK > 'T Is ' 
( I.I B MRS. <>RI I N HONORS 

lIMMIh o\  || I 'lt lliT ill) \1

Hall. Nt Wei

• nterlained
its. Mi ind 
nesday. May 
fifth Dirth-

Ino/
Gan eil anu relresn- 

r-ake w ere served 
Frances Portn 
Ia\ le Mat ■ F< -

McCroh an md Mr- Blaine Bucket’ tor Sam Bi it t Li*onard Robinson
of Ska:■nrock. Patricia Ann Beene. Mary and Tom

Guest high score was won by Mrs. m\ Phillip- J lie I)., Bobbie Gene
Bronsor , er low Mr- Blair and Marv Iv;>*. and Gc'orgie Ga
Puckett and cluo low w,i- warn by and Jo Ann I’ort'?r.
Miss C i trice Holt cluh h.gh by Mrs • —  .
II

• W h e e l e r t o P a r t i c i p a t e
( \KI> OF THANK'

We w>h to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and the 
beautiful floral offerings during the 

ie time of the death of 
mother—A. Finsterwald

Hillness an 
our wife and 
and family.

WANT ADS
PLANTS FOR SALE Sweet potato.

cabbage, tomato and popper plant -, 
ready now Wheeler County Nursery 
Co., Will Warren, Mgr Wheeler, ltp

WE HAVE -Good prairie and alfalfa 
hay. also good red top cane seed 

for sale. .1 E Cmith. Will deliver. 3 
miles norih. 1-L E of Wheeler. ltp
FOP, SALK --Chevrolet 29 coup.'

completely overhauled, A-l shape 
Wheeler Auto Supply. 22tlc
FOR SALE — 2 mo-old pedigred 

White Leghorn Pullet- None bet
ter. G T. Phillips. Wheeler. Texas.

22 tip
FOR SALE 110 Acres good timber 

land and oil prospects Red River 
county Texas R. L. Scott. Wheeler. 
Texas. 22tlp
I HAVE Beil steads, chairs, stoves 

and other household thing that I 
wish to trade for chicken- --J. R 
Brookings. 407 N. Chactaw, Sham
rock, Texas. 22tlp
I HAVE Alfalfa and prairie hay, 

and oats for sale Located at Farm
er’s Gin. C. Richardson 3tp

In  M i h s  T o u r n e y
The latest thing in sports tourna

ment- is the Top o ’ Texas marble 
tournament to be conducted at Pam- 
pa during their annual fiesta in June. 
The tournament is sponsored by the 
Pampa Daily News and the Kelry- 
Crossman Post of the American Le
gion at Pampa.

F B Craig, adjutant of the local 
American Legion Post, is in charge 
of the campaign in Wheeler and has 
entry blanks which contestants may 
fill out. He has named his son. F 
R jr as his campaign manager Any 
boy or girl under 1 l years of age who 
desires to enter the contest should 
-ee young Craig at once. The clos
ing date in the local community is 
not known at this time, but it is like
ly it will he some time next week.

The grand prize for the champion 
will be a trip to the Dallas Pan- 
American Exposition with all ex
penses paid and an additional 810 for 
-pending money The runner-up will 
also receive an expense-paid trip to 
the Exposition.

There will be four divisions; pri
mary. grammar grades, junior high, 
and high school.

At this time J. B Crowder and 
Clayton. Manning are the only ones 
who have entered the local division 
of the contest An elimination con
test will be held here to determine 
the champions of each class who will 
compete in the mtain tournament at 
Pampa the first week in June. 

--------------• ------ ----

Kellerville to Dedicate
School Friday, May 28

hur.ii: ill sixty-two have excel-
: i 11 it* havi

ng , f giHul. 319 fair. Families 
,ng water pijx-«l into the hous< 
la j»>- 1909 u.-e well water and 
must haul water. Garden irriga- 

l i- pr.icia-ed by 941 families. Re- 
litiei used by 161

lilies'.
0 liortowers own a total of 

1 n ilk 11iw -, Miss Martin stated. 
..n average of 1.9 cows per fam- 
2*.' h.iv. w ashing machines; 1929 

i.aNi- ['t'-siire cookers; 1125 have 
-•wing n ichincs and 264 have seal
ers.

Tin following figures show the 
nurr.bi r of families who met 75 per 
int or mere of their classified die

tary r> • !- according to the stand- 
id -i t up on the 1936 home plan. 

F inal - - meeting milk needs number- 
d 1917 meat 1063; poultry 1645;

• ■gg lti.'iL potato 659. tomato 537; 
_ieen vegetables 8L6 ; other vegeta- 
Iill - 7so canned vegetables 511; -tor- 
i-d vegetables 195; dried vegetables 
;■ - fresh truit 702; canned fruit 301; 
h n'd fruit 393; bread and cereals 

915.
Gardens were successful with 355 

’ ■■ In - being rated at 100 (n r cent. 
■7s between 95 and 75 jier cent and 

L10 betw i on 70 and 50 per cent Fam- 
ilit - meeting their clothing needs 
ra;a hi red 557 and 1424 meeting bet
ter than fifty per cent of their dotti
ng needs Three hundred seventy- 

three families purchased all clothing

schools is due in a large part to the 
forced closing of some schools be
cause of loss of scholastics, Rucker 
-aid. In the last six years there has 
Im i n a scholastic loss of 1.265. which 
is an average yearly decline of 2.018.

All schools except two will be 
standard this year, according to the 
figures of a temporary check-up 
These schools missed the standard by 
not having an eight months term.

The principal requirements for 
standardization as issued by the de
partment of education are:

1 Tests must be given in grades 
one through -even. Only a word re
cognition test is required in the first 
grade.

2. Tests must he ginn  anil graded 
by someone outside the local school 
Teachers may not exchange rooms 
for the giving of the tests.

3 Teachers’ training and certifica
tion must comply with the require
ments as set forth on the standardi
zation score card.

Standardization reports, including 
ti -t results, were filed Thursday, 
Rucker stated.

John \V. Gunstream, deputy state 
superintendent for district 1, will be 
in Wheeler Monday or Tuesday of 
next week to inspect the schools for 
standardization.

Cox Ci\(‘s Advice
Concerning Snakes

AUSTIN Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer, urges every one to be 
careful when in the country to pre
vent snake bite In Texas the chief 
offender is the rattlesnake; and, con
trary to common belief, it does not 
always rattle before it strikes.

About seventy-five percent of all 
bites occur on the lower extremities 
and could be prevented, to a large 
extent, by wearing high top boots 
and leggings. About 20 percent occur 
on the hands and arms. Care should 
be exercised in not putting the hands 
in invisible places when climbing 
rocks, and to look before picking up 
anything that may be obscured by 
vegetation, brush or rocks.

If one is bitten, prompt action is

to make their home.

Men’s Perforated

O x f o r d s
m

f  I4
*

All Leather jj
$ 3.50

-
—  A GOOD V ALU E —

Special Prices
on all

Wash Trousers

. / iu .M  Q tu  \0ootU
fashions without extravagance 

"Always Something New”

Mrs. C. M. Garner and daughters. 
Miss Dorothy and Ruby Nell of Alli
son were in Wheeler Thursday. They 
also attended to business in Sham
rock.

Mrs. C O Sandifer returned Tues
day night from Live Oak, Califor
nia where she has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Horace Wicker and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crump left 
Thursday afternoon for Canadian to 
attend the graduation exercises 
Thursday night when Mrs. Crump's 
nephew, Stanley Meek will graduate.

Students Should Get 
Social Security Cards

AUSTIN. — High school students 
who plan to enter industrial and 
commercial employment for the first 
time this summer should apply now 
for social security accounts cards, M. 
D. Dewberry, field representative of 
the social security board, said today.

"Many boys and girls will be fin
ishing school within the next week or 
two, and will take regular employ
ment Some not graduating this 
year will work during the vacation 
period and others will be employed 
part time. As monthly retirement 
benefits, payable at age 65. are de
termined solely on the basis of wages 
received in included employment, it

t *

Mrs. Vernon Stewart and little 
children, Donna Joe and Bobbie of 
Waco are spending the week-end with ! is important that these young men 
their aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs. J. anil women apply now for account 
A Sparks and Miss Agnes Reynolds \ numbers, so that wage records may

______ be set up for them,” Dewberry ex-
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pitcock of plained.

Gainesville visited their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pitcock Monday.

Mi and Mrs. J. T. Tate and sons.
Jack and Ides left Thursday for Mus
kogee, Okla.. to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gilliland and 
baby Lyman Allen of Kermit are vis
iting Mrs. Gilliland’s mother, Mrs. J. 
C. Perryman here and other relatives 
and friends in McLean and Keller- 
ville. They will return home Sun
day.

J W. Chapman of Amarillo, dis
trict supervisor of the adult educa
tion program, and J. H. Jones, of 
Pampa, field supervisor of adult edu
cation in this territory were in 
Wheeler Thursday morning inspect
ing the work being done in the local 
emergency adult school.

Mrs. John Henry Watts left Wed
nesday at noon for Childress. She 
will be joined there by her sister, 
Miss Gertie Haskett and other mem
bers of her family and they will visit 
friends and relatives at various points 
in Louisiana.

Mrs. R. Irons and Mrs. Lula Mae 
Farley and daughter, Barbara will go 
to Morse Friday to bring home Miss1535 made some and purchased necessary anil a physician should be 

Familie- meeting fuel needs obtained as soon as possible. No time £ viy‘nne Irons"'who has “completed a 
' should be lost in removing the poison school ,crm thcre. Miss Pauline Ironsnumbered 1677; 1745 purchased all 

: a l. 110 obtained fuel without cost 
and 251 purchased a part of their 
fuel Home account books were kept 
by 547 families.

Mis- Marlin cited these accomp- 
lishments as major factors in the re-

by suction; this can be done by 
mouth or a suction cup. First a tour
niquet should be applied above the 
wound, so as to increase congestion 
and assist in washing out the poison. 
A cross cut incision with a sharp,

who has completed her third term in 
the Happy schools will meet the 
group at Panhandle and return home 
with them for the summer.

This season's dresses of white 
and sheer materials should get 
the best possible care in the dry- 
cleaning process. We have mod
ern standard equipment and the 
knowledge to use it.

You may be sure if you send 
your dress to us, we will do our 
very best to please you, and re
turn it promptly.
—We Call For and Deliver—

"ONE DAY SERVICE"

Beal the Tailor
THEODORE CONNER 

PHONE 122

V
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• .limi tation of Resettlement clients clean knife or razor blade should be 
r I the establishment of a sound-live- made over each fang mark, or prefer- 

ai-home program which will he con- ably to connect the two fang punc- 
tir. red this year. Greater progress can tures. These cuts should bo at least 
In i \pected with the experience of a quarter of an inch deep and at least 

• • past year as a basis for intensi- that long. Suction should be applied 
!;rd efforts, -he said. for at least half an hour. The tour

niquet should be released every ten 
or fifteen minutes for a minute at a 
time.

If bitten by a snake—do not run 
or get overheated; do not take alco
holic stimulants; do not use potas
sium permanganr'te (which is know

, , known to be of no value as an anti-Is ‘ ‘ropha.'izing livestock setups in its ^  tQ cauterize the wound; and do

Livestock Stressed 
In Making Loans

The resettlement administration

USED OIL STOVE 
Gas Co.

CABINS—For rent at tourist park, 
west part of town See Jim Risner, 

courthouse. 194tc

The modern school house recently 
For Sale Wheel- completed at Kellerville will be form- 

19tc ally dedicated Friday, May 28, ac
cording to B. T Rucker, county sup
erintendent.

The srhool has one of the most

lending program this year, says Har
vey S. Itorman, supervisor for Wheel
er and Collingsworth counties.

Ixian- of this type have been quite 
successful in a financial way to farm
er- It also rehabilitates the land in 
this area which has suffered severe 
erosion due to the several years of 
drouth, Dorman stated.

Hundreds of farmers in this region 
have already received resettlement 
crop loans this year. The program 
is showing more progress this year 
than last, according to resettlement 
officials in the regional office.

Farmers in need of this type of 
assistance are asked to visit their ed- 
county officer and confer with the 
county supervisor concerning their 
financial and farm problems.

According to an announcement 
made late last week by Dorman more 
than S 1,000.000 is now available for

not depend on home remedies.

BIRTHS
Virletta Gayle, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman Dysart, born May 15, 
Wheeler hospital.

All Kinds Of
POULTRY
Remedies

Mrs. M. G. Baber of Sanford, North 
Carolina came Friday of last week 
for a visit with her sisters, Mrs. Bell 
Red and Mrs. Lester Red and niece, 
Miss Louise Craig. Mrs. and Mrs. 
Lester Red and family and Miss 
Craig will accompany Mrs. Baber 
home, where Mr. Red will be employ-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spikes visited 
Mrs. Spike’s mother at Denton over 
the week-end.

FOUR ROOM — House for rent, 
close in, on pavement. Bob Rodg

ers. 18tfc
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For Good Printing
Mont People Do To

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
A L C O H O L

resettlement loans to farmers in Re
modern. best equipped buildings of its gion 12.
size in the state, Rucker said. These loans are available, Dorman

R. H Forrester, local attorney, and said, to farmers whose farm units t o * T f ,’ !  1 fTV
Rucker will be featured speakers at make it possible to create a sound J  ||0 | J 0 0 l 0 F  JL 1 I H 0 S

_____ the dedicatory exercises. Other prom- plan, permitting retirement of the
inent men will appear on the pro- loan and rehabilitation of the farm 

3t50p gram. ■ family.
Job Printing Department 
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W hatever the poultryman may need in the 
way of remedies and tonics, he will find it in 
the very best quality at the City Drug.

#  Worm Tablets and Powders
#  Tonics and Conditioners
#  Lice Powders and Sprays and a wide 

variety of other poultry necessities.

VACCINES
Complete line of Poultry Vaccines, Blackleg Serum, Distem

per Serum, and also Hemorrhagic Septicemia.

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 33 “Where It Is • Pleasure to Please” Wheeler
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WHIM
By M. L. M. 

How much did it rain 
ternoon and night?

•
Can anybody be sure h 

ing his guess by half an ir 
When this newspaper ui 

tell the world how mui 
fell here, the editor has 
wild guess, or else rely 
dental measurements.

•
Once Jake Tarter est 

amount of wetness in a 
by melting the contents i 
happened to be left out 

•
Another time h coffee 

Lee Gilmore’s back yar< 
many hundredths of an 

•
Tarter’s estimate inv 

plicated “arithmetirking’ 
answer, and it is to be 
knows how to figure.

•
As for Gilmore’s coffi 

does he know the pup 
long drink out of it whil 
superintendent was still 

•
Wouldn’t it be nice if w 

ficial weather observer 
equipped with United St 
ment instruments, so th 
have exact information a 
weather behaves here?

•
It would be a lot of 1 

citizen who wants an 
hobby, and there would 
expense attached to it \ 
the government would fi 
thing needed, even to pi 
ports.

•
It might lx* necessar> 

server to make bond foi 
of instruments, but the 
no other cost to Wheele 

•
The way to arrange f 

observer in our tow n. is 
ested group to take th 
with the mcterologist 
the Amarillo weather l 
If the people want a 
there is no reason wh 
have it.

•
Experts on social pri 

that one of the most in 
ences we have to ileal ' 
old-fashioned, dull mon 
lieve which people, espi 
persons, will go to most 

•
Modern educators liav 

alize this, which is the 
son one never hears no 
boys of a community 
school teacher off the j 

•
Athletics and a vane 

extra-curricular activiti 
and variety to school lif 
sire to start somethin; 
ment vanishes.

•
But with tlie close i 

young folk are left to 
vices and the pressure c 
ony produces situations 
anxiety to parents an 
lead to devastating res 

•
In Wheeler just not 

ments are under way \ 
to result in much ber 

•
One is the daily v; 

school, which the churi 
ning to conduct co-opc 

•
Bible study rates a 

wholesome activity, 
course, instructors are 
bring out interesting fc 
most interesting book.

•
Leadership of this ei 

capable hands.
•

The second worthwh 
the marbles tournamc 
by the Pampa News, a 
Wheeler by F. B. Crt 
Legion post adjutant, 
his son and campaign r
jr.

•
In addition to occupj 

mind with wholesome 
naments of this natui 
sportsmanship.

•
And if the young f 

or any other day need 
good trait more than 
good sportsmanship.

•
More power to the C 

Wheeler have a lively 
ination matches.

Mrs. Tom Wilson ai 
of Granite, Okla., ha\ 
ing the week with 
daughter, Mrs. Jack 
father and mother, Mr 
Roper, and sister, Mrs

.>*■ I '*•

Mrs. Olin Johnson at 
Gean of Magic City 
man Martin and Mrs. 
of Corn Valley wen 
Wheeler Thursday.

J *
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